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Wor�s�op on the Farm.
_ The Great Question.

Tile aggregflte amount of money and time spen t 'fo the Editor oC the Kansas Farmer:

Farmers in Politics.

property should be the first. U;eme to engage tho la
bors and bring out eloquence of the loaders among
the people.

.

Messrs. ·Walker and Stebbins, of Now York. gen·
tlemen who are recognized U8 standard authority
upon all matters connected with rn ilways, and es

pecially upon matters connected with their opera
tlou, unite iu the statement that upon all trunk lines
five eighths of a cent per ton por mile is a rate am

ply remunerative to railways for nil expenses and fnir
profits connected with the transportation of freight.
Compare thnt rate with what you pay. nud you will
sec that Jay Gould and Jewett were at Ieast Irunk
and cuudid men and told the wbole truth.

8A"tilOTlI,

Most larmers think, or at least act as though polt
tics was sometWng that they should iet severely
alone. except io vote the ticket piaced In tbeir hands
by their party ."bosses." and If one of their number
happens to get a different idea in his head and
claims thatas this Is a representative government.that
the farmers should send men from their own ranks
to represent them. and shoul:1 come out Cor such a

position. he is likely io be ridiculed aud all kinds of
tault found with him. and full to get the support tbat
sbould rally around him. wllile some Wily lawyer
walks offwith the prize.
Tho farmers of this congressional district wlll th Is

Call very likely do just as stated above; they have tbe
privilege of makino: cboice between one of tbelr own
numbe!' and a lawyer who has been tried and as

many believe found wantlug.

ag���a;;�:o��r.�:���r;arl%�;�..���,�ou�ht�r!'�':.!
been a lalli.sued Cor a m..... nominating convention

to be held nt this pluce August 2tst to which 0.11 who
nre opposed to monopolies and believe llmt rail road
chnrzes should 00 regulated by just laws are invited.
Yet we shall find that most of those very same "loud
bowlers" will stay away and treat the convontion
with contempt, nnd why': Because forsooth the
call was issued by the greenbn.ck. party lustcad of the
part,y which owns them.
1'hnt couveutlon will nom luate two farmers for

representatives, yet they will be defeated, u nd for uo
other rcnson than that they nrc greenbnckers. How
long! Oh, how long will tnrmers net so Iuconslsteut,
Tlutchlnsou , July 17. C. Bnum.

)1y '"r;"ers Cor getting things done by other people
wbich they could do themselves Is very large. We
know that the tendency oC the times is to interchange
work of all kinds, and the rule, to a certatn line, is 0.

good one; but the habit of running olf to somebody
else lor every bit of repairing needed on a farm is
both useless and extravagant: Every farm ought to
have its own worshop where everythiug could be
done In that Ilne which does 1I0t absolutely require
t. skilled mechanic. In the course of a year there
are many little breaks and tears which any ordinary'
person COUld. mend well enough. There are some

who have no mechanical talent at all. Such. oC
course, must have help; but even these need a work ..

shop, for there is generally some 0111; about a good
Carm that can turn his bands to simple matters oC
mechanism.
In tbesbnp a'supply oC common tools ought to be

provided. such as a pair of saws, one Cor ripping. the
other for�ros,-saw·itlg; a good ehopplng IlX. ahatch
et and hammer, �o. . square .nnd measuring line, 0.

scratch awl, and an assortment of nails and screws,
a screwdrfvor and riveting hammer. a steel punch
a chisel Cor cutting iron, and two or three Cor cutting
wood. a CcIV buckles of different sizes. awls and
needles Cor repairing harness, lances, probes. ayr·
in!:e;ete.;Cor treatment oCdiseased or wounded ani
mals. strap iron for splicing hoops. leather for reo

pairs and Cor straps. and such other articles as will
readily be suggested by any ingenous mind.
If a line. trace or reill is torn or cut. it may be reo

paired in the shop while the team iseatlng. A plolV
may need some little cbang'e to improve its runnIng.
and nobody ktiow� so well what It isas the plowman.
Let him do hlmseif what is to be done. It may be
bnt a wooden wedge or the tightening of a bolt or
rivet. The wagon octen needs a little slraightening
as a false spoke, tlghlening up a 'Cew bolts or staying
an axle. The Carme! can do this necessary work
in most cases. 'Covers .for stack or bins are oCten
needed.the grain sacks becomes torn or mouse eaten.
Let them be repaIred in the sbop and not fill up the
rentswith hay or corn cob plugs. There are a great
many things which can and ought to be done on the
C�roi, 'which most oC farmers now-a-days pay some
body else Cor doing. Tbere are many times in a year
when a little exercise of this kind would be not only
profitable but pleasant.
Dut.lhqre' is' another view of the -matlel' whlch.we

"regard'as'Of more force than what has already been
'presented.

. A'workshop on the Curm Is a great at·
-traction for boys. 'Not one boy iaa thousand that
'does' no� enjoy mechanical contrivances. It Is as

·.natnral Cor boys io Ilke to work with tools Ralt is io
_e�t apples before they are ripe. If tbere is a work
shop on the C"rm the bovs soon learn to do all their
own repairing. and on rainy or stormy days when
they are not needed Cor o'utslde work. they Ilre Cound
in Ihe shop doing something that ought to be done.
or experimenting on some machine of their own.
Aside Crom all other benefits this is a very valuable

one. Here the boys may spend many liours in the
'pllGSing of a year profitably. even though they do not
perCorm ten cents worth oC really nseful labor Cor
tbe Carm. Their time is occupied. their minds are
enployed.lthei are cheerCul. and they learn the nse

oC iools. When tbey see a mechanic at work on any·
thIng. they watcb what be. does and how he does It.
and the first time they have lelsnre at home they ap
ply the newly acquired knowledge in some practical
operation. Wliat a good place the work.hop is for
this kind oC boy-training.
The workshop has anolher advantage. Where It

eDsts on the farm things geperally are kept in better
order. There are not so many old buckets and tubs
going to Pieces; there is not sO many broken har

ness, broken wagon boxes, plow handles, and tooth
less rakes. When anything gets out of order, It Is
soon fixed up, and everybody about the premises
nnderstands himself io be a committee of one to
keep things in order.
We know tha.t on new farms in a new country, a

workshop cannot be among the IIrot things provided;
but we belleve Its importance and value are sulll·
cleut to jusllfy its establishment at as early a time as

.
posstble.

.'

Roiee offreight are notjl.r.ed with reference 10 wlwt-is
a remunerati've rate to 1'ail'Way companies: bitt upon the
basis ojwhat toUllhe cOI11.1wJdU!I lJear amt stullulaic its
pl'Od.uclion?
The above is a '1uotatlou Crom a letter signed by

Jay Gould and Hugh J_ Jewett. and sent to the "Hep�
burn committee" of the New York legislature when

they were luvestlgutlng charges against the man

agement of the railways In that state.
ThiS is an honest statement, made by men, strong

enough in all tbe power which in Ihis world of ours.
unbounded wealth confers upon the possessor to tell
the truth. The naked truth unadorned. tbough to Alfalfa And Other Grasses.the ears oC most of us unpalatable. How does 'that

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:statement sound upon the hearing of the tired toilers

upon the prairies oC Kansas·l. How does the prlnci
'ple therein announced affect the humble tillers of
the soil of our own glorious state? It must really
seem when you conslder the affects upon the whole
people of the application oC that principle to trans

portation In this country oC ours. that there Is press
ing need oC another and newer Declaration of Inde

pendence. Once we were the toiling minious and

slaves, subjects of hereditary rulers, and of law�
made without our consetu, and enforced agulust our
protest.' Laws which levied taxes upon our sub
stance and swallowed up all but a pittance. Now
we are bound hand and Coot. at the mercy 01 a soul
less corporation; we say corporation in the singular.
for when it comes t<> robbing the people all are ouil·
The Cull signillcance and effect of tbat wonderfully

candid statement in the operation of its principles
when applied. hears more hardly upon Kansas than
on any other state or community in the nation. We
are centrally located between the oceans; essentially
an agricultural people and state. The surplus pro
duction in grain or stock s�eks the seaboard Cormar

ketj mu�t always be so, or what 15 jmit the same in

effect. prices at the seaboard cities wlll conlrol all
the intermediate markets. We are not. nor will
'Kansas ever be a manufacturing statej we are be

yond any contradiction. the granary oC the western
lind middle states.
"Rates .of freights are based upon what a commo-

dity will bear and stimulate Its production." Far
mers oC Kansas, how Uke you tbe picture'l Gould
and Jewett and all tbe managers oC railways sitting
<jow.n In New·York. knowing the Prl.CO of grain and

meats. iaking tbat as a basis. IIx the returns to you
Cor your iabor and·selC denial; fix the price oC your
prodUctions in the residue len you aCter the cbarges
Cor transportation shipping and handling are taken
out; they never have yet, and.upon the basis set out
by Gould and Jewett. they never will leave more

than a pittance just sutllclent Cor the prolonging of
the merest existence oC yourselC and Camlly.
Men. wllo in their lust Cor gain bave become cor

morants, tix Cor vou the remuneration which you
shall receive Cor your labor. Hns not the time come

for a new declaration.that "Ihls government is of the
people. for the_ people. by the people?" We think it

has; now is the time; see to it, farmers of Kansas,
that'your representatlns in the next legislature are

men beartily and honestly in sympathy with you. in

your effort to remove the oppresston of consolldated
ea:>ltv in railways. Now Is the time Cor your meet
ings;t!hold them in every school house in Kansas.
As the Carmers-producers iCyou will-constitute the

majority of all political parties. let each and every
one demand 01 his party that such men as are in
Cull sympathy with your efforts to right these wrongs
shall be elected.
'i'urn your attention to the coming party conven

tions soon to be held in the state; 'see that your del�

gates are men who will vote and work to commit
your party to that polley which has Cor Its object tbe
control wit bin this state to the Cull extent 01 tbe

power of the people. of each and every raUway cor

poration within tbe jurlsdict!on of this state.
Don't let any Chinese tom·iom pounding. or tbe

rattle oC the prohibition drum attract and tbus dis
tract youratlentlon Cor tbe main question which is
Ule control now of railways. 'I'here are numbers of
men who nre promillent in the "prohibition racket"
that don't care a urap' about "th9 other fellows
drink" but who have "joined the cowd to raise a

dust," and in that way to obscure every other ques·
tion.

.

Our valiant Governor-who now prances before
elect audiences in other states, negl�ctlng his own,
whenllrst elccted bad a jllst appreCiation of Ihe
question oC railway control. and tho light It of sulli
clent importance to devole to it wbat in our humble

judgment was the best portion of his first mes,age to

the legl.lature in 1879. that part which urged tbat
body ta take som� action to contral railways. fixing
rates of Creight and Cdre.. In 1881. he had fallen so

much under the Inlluence of whisky-its effects up_
on others. I mean-that wben callcd upon to make
his recommendations to the legislature that year. he
entirely overlooked Ihat most important question of
transportation. Here is a ,ample oC that agitation to

raise a dust to blind the people.
Prohibition Is IIrmlyengrafted into our constltue·

tion; it Is a part of the law of the land; it cannot be
stricken thereCrom except upon a representation of
two-thirds in both branches of the leglslatu re and
their action is subject to a revl;lon by a majority of
the people. Let it rest. Take up the railroad que s- To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:tion which Is now oCinfiuitely, more importance to
the people than any. yea. than all otbers. .

Railroads buy newspapers. They purchase the
best I;rains In the country to manage them; they se

cure the services of the brightest and shrewdest
mipds among the professions. They do 1I0t stop
there, but do secure the Infiuence and services of the
sharpest men among the producers themselves. De
wary. above an be active and vigilant.
A suggestion about holding a mass convention in

each congressional district io nominate men to go to

Washington if elected. who are to take up this mat
ter has appeared in tbe FARlU<:R oC a late date. It
won't do, Washington is too rcmote. First show
that there Is a sentiment here in Cavor of these great
reCorms; then Collowing Ihe natural course. it will
reaoh Washington. Go to work here; go io work
now: never was there a ftlirer cause: one more just
and right; selr'protection Is alaw of nature; tbe pro
eotion oC ils citizens in lICe; existence. llberty and

------_-0- _

Farmers' Convention.
We learn from the Becretary that the next nunuat

meeting oflho Farmera' Allinnce which will be held

al Junction City, September 0.1882, will probubl y be
the largest convention of farmers over held ill the

state, as thoro are 35G subordinate Alliances in the

state, each one entitled to one delegate. Besides
these there are tho officers of the Stute Alliance and

many other tntlueuttnt fll.r�ers who will be ill atten
dance. There wlU be many Important questions
discussed at this meeting, among them the subject of
co-operauon in buying and selling. In mnny parts
of the state district nnd township co-oporntivc stores
are being started and many of the members think
tbnt the State Aillancc should cstubllsh 11 state agen
cy to purchase goods and dispose of the farm pro
ducts oC tho dllfcrent co·operative stores. This will
afford an excellent opportumty for consultation up
on tbe geneml subject of transportation. and also the
propriety of holding It delegate conventlo:l of Kan
SilS fanners to consldor Dlatters of a political namre.
We hODe tbese tblngs will have tbe consideration
which tbeir importance demands. Timo is rapidly
approaching when our working men must come to
the front. The L'tumeJ's comprise more than half tho
population of the country', ilnd it is to mllke mOlley
nut of their lllbor tllat nearly all other ldnds of bus
iness is dOIlO. 'l'hey have a right to spoak, and when

tbey:do speak. the 1I'0rid will listen .

My experience with alfalfa and tame gras,es:
saw an article in the FARMER of July 5th, written by
Dr. A. M. Eidson. ofReading. giving my experienec
in growlng ulf.. lfa , How he got the information is
more than I know. as that is nearly exactly opposite
to what my experience really is.

.

Four years ago I concluded to try If alf.lIl, would
grow in this state, being very desirous to know. as I
had often read of Iarge crops gro,vn ill Cullfornln
and England and other countries: . I' procured one

peck of seed. said to come Crom California; I sowed
it in Aprlllon about three-fourths acres of land; soil 1\
filnt gravelly ridge with a clay and gravel sub-soll,
so hard that I could not plow it in some places over
Cour inches deep. very poor soli for such a crop; but
I had no olher land tbat I wall ted to devote to per
manent grass. Adjoining it I sowed the large red
clover; the alfalCa aRd clover bolli came up
nice. In August I cut it Cor bay; it was in bloom
about 8 inches higbj the do\"ar WilS about the same

height. bllt produced the most hay. I Ced it to my
sheep and cows; they ate very greedily. seemed to

like the alfalfa as well as the clover; I ulso Ced it to

my horses I1nd they ate it with a relish. In Septem
ber the after growth of aif"lfu was � to 6il1ches bigh.
and as I had a field of lame grass adjoming that I
was obllgcd to pastnre with a 1I0ck of 250 lambs;
they had to pass Crom the corral over the aHalfu

patch; they slopped and picked every leaf off; they
were kept in the field unUl Ceedlng time; so you will
see the IIlfalf" had a pretty hard chalice to live Ihe
first year, .!
The next spring it came np ver.j:early.lJut the la11d

Annual Meeting of Farmers' Alliance.
'fo the Editor of the Kansas Farmer.
O,Ui"e of the Secl'etu,'Y Q/ the Stale:

Farmers' Alliance, 'fopeka, KI\S., July 20, 18S�.
Notice is hereby glyen to tho members of the Far

mers' Allinnce thn.t tho annual meetiug of the State
Fu.rmers' Alliance will couvene at JUllction CiLy (Ill
Wednesday. September D. 1882. at'l p_ m.
Article No.9 of the Stltte Allianco constitution to

wbleh wo respectfully call attention. reads as follows:
Each subordinate Farmers' Alliance Shall at their

lastmeeting in AllgU,t cf each year eleot one dele
�ate to Ihe State Alliance. The lIame and address oC
said delegates. togettler with the per capltlt tax must
be scnt to the Secretltry oC the State Alliance as soon

as practicable aflOr elected.
We would also callattentloll to by law No.4. which

Is n. follows:
A. por capitlt tl1X of 10 cents shall be asse.sed on all

male members o)f eneh subordinate Alllance. to de
fray the expenses of the State Alllance, said assess

ment to be made on the day that the delegales are
elected to Ihe State Al\Ianee.
Subordluate Alllances ill counties Ibat have a

county organization may at their county meeting
elect tbree delegates to represent them ill tho State
Amance. provided Ihat their per capita taxes are all
paid up.
Dy this plan of representation the expenses wlll be

much less than to send one delegate from each sub
ordinate Alliance.
The fullowing counties ha\Tc a county organi:mtion:

Reno. Jewell. Bltrton. Mitchell. Clay. Cloud. Harvey.
Pblilips. Ness alld Ellslvorth .. Rospectfully.

WIS. CURRY. Pres.

being p.oor and the season very dry, it ·grew about 1
Coot high ami went to seed; I cut it and made a

small stack of it intending to save it for seed. The
clover adjoinillg produced the most hay. In Sep
tember I turned In 800 lambs to eot the aCter
grolVth oCmeadow and alCalCa,and I Cound Ibat they
fed on the alfalfll as long as tbere was any green left
more than they did on any other part oC themeadow;
and before I noticed what they were doing Iney had
eaten up nearly all oC my stack of alialCa that I hnd
saved Cor seed. when they had access to a stack of
oats lIear by thut tlley could go to at pleasure; I
kept the lambs ill tbe field until mid·winter; they
Ced on the oats stack and green feed in Ihe meadow
amI did fine. but what was my surprise ingoillg over

my Held to find they had eaten off Ihe alfulfu and
clover so ciose they had kllled It nearly all. I founel
I had lost more in value than would have bought
corn to winter my whole fiock or 1000 sheep; but ex
perience dearly bought is the best. My meadow is a
lIeld oC 10 acres.

Eight years ago I sowed grl18S seed with oats; the
seed was a mixture ot timothy, orchard grass, blue
grass, large rcd clover, with some white clovcr; the
first year it made a very rich growth; the grass
seed should be SQwn by itself. The next year I cut
from 2 to S tons per acrej the grass and clover stood
over three Ceet high and very thick; this was on

very poor land. but part of It was manured. The
blue grass made a thick sod on the ground that was

manured,hutgrt:w weak 011 the unmanured ground. I
would recommend if a person wished to make a blue

grass lawn to manure very beavlly nnd sow blue
grass and red clover, keepiul;' it cut often so the clo
ver does not go to seed. In Ihree yenrs you wlll have
a solid sod of blue grass. Since the lambs killed out

my clover and other grass. my field is a solid sod of
blue grass. Now my experIence Is, orchard grnes is
the best grltss for Kansas; tbe large red clover is the
ollly vnrlety fll to sow In Kalls.s; it wlll produce
three times as much hay per acre as the small, com
monly called the medium. will. and it blooms in
July. the same time as Limolhy Itlld orchard grass
doesj whereas the small variety blooms and dies In
June and does not grow but 6 to 8 incbes high in thIs
state when the large grolVs 3 to 5 feet. I belleve we

call grow great crops of grass in Kaltsas, but we must
take more care of it; never let stock on it in very dry
weather when it Is so dry that it aoe. not grow. and
nevcr when it is wet and freezing and thawIng.
I intend to sow more alC.. lfl1 as I think it wlll be a

very valuable forage plaut sown on good groundn,lld
Droperly cared Cor; It Is no better than clover. bnt
has a great advantage. being a perennial plant and
growing larger and stronger with age.
Mr. Editor. if yon thtnk this Is worth space in yonr

valuable paper you are at liberty to publish it.
GEORGE R. MANN.

------_ ......-------

L. A. MULllol,LANn. Sec.

Crops Along the K. C. F. S. & G.
From the management oC the Kansas City. Fort

Scott anel G"lf mnroad. lVe have a brief report uf
crops along that line. They say:
Kansas has raised many good crops of grain, hut

al no time has her yield been anYlhlog like the
present year·s. Small grains have been secured. and
never did the earth yield Cortb more abundantly oC
cereals. Wheat Is threshing out from 20 to 35 bush
els to the acrc, and Olt8 will average 40 bushels.
'fhe hay crop is immense, and rOllgl1 feed of aU
kinds wlll be had the comlllg winter III the grelttest
nbundance. Fruit hI plenty, nnd the earth nnd
heavens never bcfore yielded forth such returns to
lhe husbandma.n's labor. ,Yc have just received re

ports from alollg tbe Kllnsas City. Fort �cott & Gulf

railroad, which traverses the castern bordercouuties
of Kansas and 0. n11mber in southwest Missouri.
They arc of the mORt grn.Ufying charactel'-plcture
tho future In the brlgb"'t colors. Chillch bugs have
disappeared. and tlIe timely rains have worked a

wonde.ful change in the corn prospects, n.s cOlU'par
ed wlth:a month ago. The Collowing are the re

ports:
KANSAS.

Johnson county-Corn Is very good. Wheat will
average �G to 30 bushels to the acre. Oats and fiax:

good. Fruit crop good.
Miami county-·Corn is doing well. Wheat will

yield 25 bushelS to the ncre. Flax and oats fine.

Plenty of Crult.
Lilln county-Corn is promiSing. Wheat hus been

harvested. and the crop will make 25 to 80 bllshels t<>

the acre. Flax and oats verI good. An abundance
oCfruit.
Labette county-Corn III good condition. Wbeat

is yielding 25 bushels io the acro. Oats good and
Crult au averago crop.
Bourbon county-Corn is l00king splendid. Wheat

has been cut. and wlll averngo 25 busbels io tbe

acre. Flax. Bud oals wero never bet�r. Fruit crop

good.
Crawford county-Corn prospects werc never mOTe

fiatterlng. Wheat good. Yield put at 25 to 30 bush

els to the acre. 0,,18 and fiax good. �'rult "bun-.
daC'��rokee county-Corn In flrstclass condition. No

bug.. Wheat will make 25 bush ela per acre. Flax

and oats Une. Fruit crop good.
&{ontgom�rl county -Corn t9 vcr y good. Harvest

·Artichokes.
To ihe Editor ot the Kansas Farmer:

-Having seen an article in last weeks' issue of your
valnable Journal respecting Jerusalem artichokes. ta
ken from the Iowa Homestcad and written by Mr.
Charles Aldrich. I have this to say Cor the bonefit oC
your readers who wish to Iry the experiment of
,growing them; that they are most likely like Mr. Al
drich io lind a great deal oC prejudice against its cul
tivation. I have been told by most every one tbat it
will take possession of my place. and .T will never get
rid of It. I only wish I could make Iheir predictions
a bona fide fact. as I lind tbe,. are the most proflta.
ble one crop that can be grown aDd a certainty of
producing a fliir crop when the seasons arc not so
{a..orahle Cor other crops. I have no animals on my
place, Buch 0.8 cattle, horses, mules or sheep but
what eats them with avidity. I found tbat my hor
BeS �Id well on them; my sheep alliasl winter would
scratch up the tubers acter they had eaten all the
siock. and eat enough io keep Cat on them; conse·
q�ently I consider they are the most profitable crop
that a Carmer can grow Cor the following reasons:

,

First. they 'yield and grow abundantly when the s�a
SODS are not favorable Cor other crops; 'second, all
kinds 'oC iarm siock does well on them; third, they
require no care as t4ey need not be plowed up only
as reqnired, as Crost does not Injure them. conse.
quently they require no storage alld there is always
enongh ler, in the ground to seed It for the next crop.
neimatter how clean they are gathered.
Hoping this brief article may be the means of ben_

ell�tlng those who have no knowledge l'C!!Pectlng
this verY usefui and profitable plant or tuber, I am
yonrs rospectfully. THOS. HOWIE.
Ylnita. Cherokee Nation.

----------------

Please' remember that until JanulU'Y 1, 1883,
hiB-.pap·er can be had for $1 a year.
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in f"ll hlnat. Whoat I�ill ),leleI2;; bushels to the acre.
Flax aud outs splendid. 1"rult prospects the best for

years,
nrssonnr...

Bntos county-Corn good. Whea.t a Hue crop; will
yicld 30 bushels per acre. Oats and (11,,, good. Erult
crop good.
Burton county-c-Corn looks very well. Wheat

crop good; will yield 20 to 25 bushels per acre, Oats
aud flax promise more thun an average, ]'ruit crop
large
Green county=Corn very good, Wheat crop Onej

will make 20 to 25 bushels per acre. Oats No. t and
fruit promises an abundant crop.

S:mTIILANIJ, Jacksou Co. Harvest ts doue in this
county. Corn is laid by and threshing is beguu, but
Ihe yield Is not as g reat as some thought it would be;
from 20 to 25 is the highcst I have heard of. y..'c are

havlug plenty of rain now which Insures a. good
corn crop where due diligence has been given and
corn is clean, but some fields are lost by weeds.
Stock is doing well and there will be more gross for
hay on the prairies than at flrst supposed. Apples.
peaches and pears arc ubundunt; 80 are potatoes and
vegetables In geuernl. But Co IV hogs fit for market:
stock th lu from there being but little corn.

R. J. TOLl".

BARNES. Wa,hington Co .• JIIly 17. After a series
of wind anciruin storms with hall accompanied, we
now h!lve fiue weatiler. On thc 11th hall and wind
completely destroyed all crops on se"",ral sections in
the vicinity of Greenleaf. this county. All fall grain
cut and yield goodj \vholLt 18 to 25; rye 20 to 29. OaLs
arc boiHs cut, are extra. good. Stock of�ll kinds ex
cept perhaps stock hogs are' doiD� well. King corll
still promises every tiling wanted; old corn down io
50 cents. Here is a good location for It dealer in

generalmerehandise. .1. R. T.

MnRnooK, Graham C)., July 17. Having seen

nothing from tbls ,ecUon:of the country for eome

time I thonght 11 few lines might not come ami....
Oui' wheat aud rye are hllrvested and arc good crops;
wheat I think perhaps will itverage about 20 bushels
per fLCrej some put it at 25, but I think it too bigb.
Corll, sorghuUl, etc., are lookiug very welli are grow
ing- rapidly and a good color. E,,,fy potatoes a rair
crop. The grass is very good and siock oC 1L1l kinds
is looking well. We ha,'c two creameries in opera
lion In the county; the Fountain creamery. located
about 5 miles southwest of thIs place, is averaging
about 90 pounds of b'ltter PCI' day of excellent quali
ty; tbe price paid for· cream Is I;; cents per pound;
the price orbulter In the market is vory low at pres
ent. but I b'elieve the business will prove to be a sue

F. P. LUCAS.cess.

Cherokee County.
[From our Special Correspondent.]

LeltVlng Kansas City on the morning train I pass
ed through the eastern counties of Kansas on the
Kansas City. Ft. Scott. and Gulf railroad to the In
dian Nation.
The wheat harvest is now in the stack or fast being

threshed, yielding bountiful returns Cor the fndustri
ous husbandman. There Is a great deal of oats and
flnx, which is being cut, but most abundant of all is
the corn crop which is now In tassel and is doing
extrerr.ely well as this section has been fa\'orell with
plenty oC rain. Everytbing Is in first·class condition
anel has the appearance of an old settled and pros
perous section of country. It Is strictly "n agricul
tural region with very little unimproved or waste
land; on all sides you sen nice residences and ample
barns, farms well fenced, orchards bending low wIth
fruit. J�ive stock L., not so numerous, but is on the
increase. and it is to be hoped that these farmers will
provide themselves with good stock. lor the lanelis
too good to raise "scmbs" of anl' kind. I bad hoped
to sec more thoroughbred stock in this old settled
porUon of the state.
Baxter Springs is one of the renowned portions oC

south-eastern Kilnsas. Cor It is here that the Cbaly
beate Springs bubble forth health giving fiuid In
abundance, whIch is said to be 0. superior and suc
ccssful medicine for the ills ofmankind. I must say
that it WIlS the plenstlutest mineral water to drink,
or bathe in that I eyer tested. The springs are cov�
cred with n, small pagoda and It very fine bath house
is erected and every convenience made for the weary
traveller. Boxter Springs is hnviug a sman building
boom and Ihe place will soon be n. popular resort as
therenro many things of interest ncar as well as the
chtlrming scenery; in short, "it is a big thing" for
Cherokee county.
ThIs couuly has now R. population of 25,000 Bud is

settling down to a permnnent farming country, with
tho excaptlon of the lead and 7.lnc mines In tbe
south· east part and coal mines in the north·east part
oC the connty: these mines paid 8200.000 to tbe em

ployes the post year.
The returns sholv about 2·100 miles of fence In the

county as follows: board. 168m rods; rail. 125,011;
stone,2,SSS rods; hedge, 502,565; wire,115,D7n.
Tho llve stock numbers 5,500 sheep,18,889 swine,

11,707 cattle I while the number of acres or cerenla are
8.270 oC flax. 14.702 acres of oa18. 28.804 acres of wbeat
and 7l,36l11cres of corn.
'fhe vicinity is baving an Industrial boom and

conse'luenlly the sober cltlzells aro happy and the
KANSAS FARllF.R will receive more substantial en�

couragGment III the way of uumerous snbscrlptions
than eve... HEATII.

In the Un!on Telegraph Building. corner Dey st.
flne! Broadwuy,tNew York, 600 operators and clerks
are employed. being dlvldcd Int<> relleCgangs.sotbat
the work ncver cesses. A large portion of this force
is composed of young women. The best operatora
receive SU5 per mouth. and all work entlrely by ear

Of nine hundred and eighty women who are this
year pursu.ing the higher courses of education In SL.
Petersburg five hundred and twent.y-one study phya
lcs and m LthemllticiI, and only four huudred and
Sfwentecn literature; six hundred and ten are of no·
hie origin. and seven h.undred and seventl-four pro
Cess ortbodox laitb. -



rhe De Soto Adventure
A Lecture read before the Knoxville L) ceum.

I
I

JI) OOL W1II A. QENDllSRON

of his Iife; and the me�lDB by wbich he glllDc8,
primarly, his object Ae accepted service un

der his would-be father-in-law, who was ap

pointed Governor of Dallen,:m Central Amer

!CR, commanded a body of horse [then an un

known mode of wuretare to the natives], and

was finally assigned as second in oommand to

that out-throat and assain FranCIS Pizsaro,
and W.I� in the campaign against Perno Some

hlstorinne call that campaign !'a glorious
conquest," but even at that time It was a dis

grace to the profession of arms As to D� So

to's participatlon in it, suffice to say he did

most of the militarv work while he waa most

constantly in ope� -msubordmation to the pur

poses of his buse-bom commander. It consist

ed of these' A few hundred men mostly well

mounted, penetrated into that country of daz

zling wealth" ith offers of peace. They invit

ed the inca to a friendly conference, when they
basely made him a prisoner, and compelled him
to issue orders of their dictation to his obedient

subjects. After they had rifled the country of

what valuables were within their reach, PIZ

arro fixed the ransom. of the inca at enough
gold to fill the prison he was confined in as

high as De Soto could reach with his sword.
Orders were accordingly issued' and the gold
was supplied. De Soto was sent upon an ex

pedition, lind seizing the occasion of his absence

the Inca was, "as a mllltarv necessity'," basely
murdered,

I

D. Soto, unwilling longer to affiliate ,Ylth
the robbers, abandoned the anterprise, lind re

turned to SpaID. This was in 1534, and I he

carried with him no less than half a mlllion in

bullion=-In to day's currency, five or SIX mil

lion. He had been gqne about sixteen years,
and his.fame had preceeded him home. He,
returned to find he was II hero. Chillies V. re

ceived him in splendor. HIS Isabella's father

Don Pedero, had Itvetl such o! vllhan that he

ha� devotJd most of his es,tat� tp �h� repose, o�

--,-,.-

To illustrnte "liat an idea way accampllsh,
I take one of the most beaullful epochs of 11lS

tory, It glltters among the golden memories

of Spain, I speak not of Spain to-day. Torn,
and bled, and prostrated m this, her old age,

she reels and stuggers to ber fall. Whether
the throes which are In tbe pathway of her

near f"ture are those of death, or those of new

birth, no mle can.tell.
But of glorlous old Spain. What memories

emblazon and halo her career through the

past. To the student/of history, her name is

like the title of a fn.vorite story-book to child

hood.
I speak of the Bpain of three and a half cen-

turies ago-the first nation, upon whose do

minions" that austere monarch; Charles (ofGer
many the Fifth, of SpaID the First), the great
est depositary Qf municipal power on e�rlh
""1)5 tJ,reafening hls uncle, Heltry VnI, of

England, into Silence, holding Italy in subJec
tion, routing and ruinmg France, trying with

nlight anti main tolquiet'the irrepresible tongue
�f' �Ia�tin Luther,

I

convening' Diet after

Diet to determine ecclesiasncal questions, for

the dlscussions of which the people of tliat day
a'ppear to have been morbidly lIungry. While
other monarchs wei e replenishtng their coffers
with taxes wrung from unwilltng people, he

was b.uilding and filling Castle. de 016 With tlie

spoils basely wrested from the Incas and Mont

ezumas of the Ne'v �World. I speak of the
land of the 011 ve and the Ville-of the paiuuugs
of lIfurrillo-of the Iiterature of DOll Quixote
with the blessed Sancho Panza-oC the devo-

.

"

ticn of Loyola=-of tne language of music ,nnd
of love=-of the gay cavalier und the dBI k-eyed,
bewitclringaiguorlta; amidst at! which, r and in

I
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'It'will be remembered, butWill nerer agaln
be realized, that for centuries and oentunies

everybody, and subtle of' intellects, hved anti

died in the beleil that the �arth W�B fld!; arid,
strange to say, no body appear> to have

been troubled over that knotty 'problem.
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wlieo pimple'iiay he feels big? 'Did"you 'read" 'is,�oon t;"'go from 'our midst 'to an eastern' �
his,hearl as ,nature",ppintsriits feclin'gl on"lhis' clime; hope he ismotlsick of Kansas" Success O"d1!ttti�tmttd$.

" " " , " , p,,, " honeenfeatures, when the-words Jare-s!'OkAD in "tal' him and, to -nIh of us, 1 1'1,' MA(JCI�E,
'

, The,Brice of a Drink, 'II derision or contemptuously'?' A boys'l heart is '[Maggles'R' informatlon is nob reliable. The Our readers, in replying to ad�ert1Sements in

the'Fat-mer, 'will' d.o us a lavor it theywill alate

0" ' ')If n I'",,, -.-, .Ili,) ,1 u: ,'a tender, thing, ' 'IJbelleaSbI touch io�' pleasuee' 'editor of the' J!'AR!lER'Ieft, lliu "Elastern clime" in thoir letters' to tldvertisers thlit they' law the

,n\'"JOS�r�Il!IE rOI,�uD, or of pain communicates' its power, 10 the eyes nearly thirty years ago J.o" good, He expects advertisement in the XanBBsFarmer, ,

"Flve.cents a (fIRssl'" Does anyone th'i\lk"'/
cheeks and-chin in nlmoment,ofltime: AIword, to remain among his Ka,nsiuJ friends. for 10, $5 to $20 per day at home samplea worth $5 Cree:

Tbat,that Is,really,the price oCa drink:: '1 ,,," a look, aigesture, will instanbly,setl'III'work1alll mhny years yet!.JIEDhbR,' himself,]
,

Mdr••• STINSON & Co .. 'Portland, Me

"Flv,e ce�t, '11 glnp',;' rJ; ��aF y,0H�Yi ," ,,',' these silent forcesm And.when that little Iheart ;,
I'" "I ..' JW.r....L

' J $7,77 .tl;�8R l'�� 8��rc"iEtrY�1���6t�:'if!t��.'
"W,h,Yr th,a,t ls,n't'lver,Y, ,m, ,uc,h to,pa>:,,'I".' aches the poor boy has no way to explain on I'

.' -,----�-�-----�-

A!t1/no/ini:1eedj 'tlstn very smnll suni
v.,"",

• "' .I." I
• C II {} CARElOF' nA'DH�;;9. ',}

A sure cure for epllepsyror tIts Jln, 24 hours. Free to

You a�e''pa98tng Qver'llwlxt'fltlger antl'thumb;
defend himself; His bluslr all ,his pallor is ihls' :kft' II ,II" .. 1" "lIlliow" finioH' Itt"" poor, Dr, KnUSE, 28H Arselllli St" St, Louis, Mo,

r
I h d h hid hi If

er BO ong WI
,

"my e er

�112AWEEK 81"lldayntbomcc8silymade Costly

Aljdolfthat were ILII you ga"e away, ," on � spee� , an e I es r rmse ,awaY"eor·' �hicll"'P' promised "sbme time 'aco. I' db not iII'_ Outfit free, Address TnuE & Co.. AmgustR 'Me

Ik.)v,�\,l�;� be :;I'tY II!\,ch,tp,Il!Ly,. " • f ,roWlngl,W1thoubpower tounderstand.r r He on- '\/"t " "Ill' '" "
h "h If f' h

,"
k $66 a week ill your own tOWIl, �erms alld&50utfit

The RrlQe' oC a drink I ,Let hlm decide' Iy knows that inj ustlee has'b'een done him and �S,I at�, 101lsa;r at,��r�,\,a? "a, � t e �IC, 1 _

Cree, AdfJress n, ILU,I,ETT & Co, Portland, �fe,

Who has lost his courage,and lost his pride, h b it 'ii""I"� b' t! "t"" a "', v, ness to Wli1Ch our little ones are subject to.is In 30'flnes, mixed CNRDS, Bevel FAg., Imported Chromo.

e ears 1 1 'ttl en,.;e, U 1 188ee sown' In ter- 11.t, ,I ('J (1.1 I' "\ Moss Rose, ctc., .w�th name ou],y lOci Ol 50 in+xed. or

Apd,lIes � groveling heap of clay, ,,1 ( til ""I Ji.' � tb ' if" Ii'" Id lit , . \�"'l" the Qlojorlty of cases cllusedl not so much bv, nu chromo. IOc, Aa,"TS WANTED, jsna Prices, EXTRA

r
L e SOl / 'U!hi en,'l e con ave a 111"", e 1.'

�
V � s',', 1!' . rt

. t, r 'CARDS llay: .Outfit lOG' 20 samples, terms. etc. se, t! I

NotJRrr,e�oves,ro�I,�"beasht'tO'day" ,I I" tli "'I'I 'Ii j:l"-'-hd' be't' IJI 'to"" a.ny 10 enuon onllh� part of the IlInder 10vlD!:'
'

'C, A, VICK,TnBeoln,M,ch,

'lilIe'prl&i'of a drinli 'Let t at one teil: rea sympa y rom' e.,W IS s, a �, ���e mbllle'r Ib"itelgle�t' bc� ;,Io'm:p'�rng � is' du� 'tf) a BIG PAY For Inlroduerng nnc�eyc Chum, 'A>"I .....
'

\VhO sleepBTto\niglftriu Il I4urderet's cell, llll,) it, 'o,dmotherlf carE{ss, a'kis,Pao(J' a tetrolte of' file
I

I"�! I • "J (.' (I' • 1(\ I I'J"S ' 1 I ''',
" Buckeye OI)ufl1 Gil .,Republlc. Seue<'f\ Co. 0,

, ',nd,'eels ,MI,lthin b''<' the fireB oChell,l!, 'u.d" h a'I'" I'h)' I' 'd ".' 'I' '11 Jj'.ld' I 'B"\l Ih"'''"'' ,want 01 Ille woper, k,:,ow e�ge of our ph,slca,\ BE'ATTY'S ORGAN� 27 stop., ,90, Plnno. ,207 GO

....,� �'\"'""" anu, lOW It 'C oa 1:;, 19lr.e t:. tt at; 01- I'd!f'l n I"jl I tl I'. �dt (1(. I"
'.

I Fnctor�nunnillgdR.yaJldulghtCR.lalogue

Fo"n"P")B.n1d,',ylr'u"CIIO,,',"', Ilnd trulh, ,,1 _,' �,!" " '!Ii' 't' 'JhJ I , '1'" "I ,,j "l:.'C! ,!, Oc t' ,nee
8 and the aws ;wh1cn nerta1n, to our Ide rree:'"'A!I�mI, 'I;' BEATTY WMhlngton N, J,

'

&; f\jrT r f lenSlve rus- e 'lees J-'g -ul a grea i -;d.r.'l"\ ' 'lJ 1 I( �." ',1' .11,7:"-':'
� • , ,-

�� t�e(g��ry �?c!J}fit1?;and rotlthf! I"lfl' I
•
"') ., 'I' 'f h'

I (J I' Y I � I .t (I ) ('I II 1'1 1 and health. In he care of the little ones 40 Lorge New Chromos, no 2 RlIkc'witli nnme lOr.

Hopes1ofmatillli'od,tlicwrealho! rame,
, dea 0 arm,

' ,
, ' .... 'I>,l/"a.' 'l" ,,', 'I:,' N,tSSAUyAHOCu" Nn..sau,r'h,y" ",., '

-lgh'llnde....'run. nOble' "tm-'" l') , ,', I' " r,"" " b'
, . """I ":0' '�i 'I' j "'Vii' t I'

",. ,whlcn uO Ihas '"ven to us to f1ghten our

LA. Ui.rV u Yo ...
n: oy 18 a 'wan I 'mlu n Ule, l' a IS In T Pit,' , ';I l,P rr 1 ,,' If I , t.·

'I I

Thesea-reth·ctreasure.tbrowniawa.lr.' 0" - ,I,,' ",, "".1 'h(I'(("" ,�" I,,', �
" 'Jt' , homesandglad�enourhearts ..e sh\,uldstudy

, .., .• the man was 10 t e boy' ana we al know Ihat d" 1 II' "
(, "," II' I d h

A.,the pr�co ora drl,llK" Croffi tdn.YI I<> d�y,1l' ,,J, " , ", ," ,Ii", I
,1' ,I,' ,,,) "",, .•tol a a 10 our pow!!r to ren ,er t em Blrong, '

-', t'n, ,n .'1" , , r.. _ , Ihese httlederence ess wards areoCtenBubjec:ed ,'","'" ",." , 'IIi" »1' •

"lfi:ve centsl\ glass!" 'How Sataulo.ugbed 'I "I{ _ .. \ • _ 11F' t1" t "':_j! I )I' IHk" I,,;r ' Jj(1 -active and nealto}" to 00 t llS,,'Y�, must know
I

,
" 'to msu tB that would set men to Dl!:htmg, What 0'

h'
'

{' Ih iJ'
1

d "t" f
.,

�..o\'1e� tne\P�l'l�he'youug ,lJla�JIlJ�fle�.r ,.,
j HI Ill. I j Ii

I �. "!\";d "d. It I (to.- '''itJ.' lai��') som,et �,nRI 0) .,
e nee s an ne9� ....Stlles 0 O�lr ,r

Th� beaXd liquor, Cor tbe demon knew ,
r ,WBt;I , mo, t of a at tblS pomt, 10 Impress, uPi body and t'hose of our little 'Ones, \Ve are to

£1 \ 1\,\ '( Lt.:. "'k(ltJ d? 1 'kIf! 'lildl' lllll�
-

t � iff I' llf' 1 "'Jd H'f'" H" I d'dJ .f" U. 't' b"ldU' )1) It t
\ 'Ir( I I 'I' I J I.!'� ,

Tn teHi "e'wor, ,,,m drln won dO;.., , \In, ,�e ��n ,�(o, ,m>'lr�a ers,!�\,tlla, c,,�, ,,�e,!, ,a , ,live in accord�pce with the laws of, Ji'fe and
.A<ndlbetore Vhe>Ill'Orning the victim lay) Ihis age sll'o!J�d be treated as yaun'" Immortals

' , '
, ".,

' ',' , '

lIljtlllhlsalf:�lblood.s\yUtly ebbing awa>,' .. I ,.' "U· ; ,,,,,,, ,I 0 L " health, ana brtnlZ np <iU! ,lIttle ones upon a

.• " - 'With the ulmost Jlts!l�e and kll1dness, TheIr I' dd ," 'j'" d' t 'th' I; I b't,
�dthat,vastheprlClVlehlld�aid,a.las! I' f11 "1 I !JI!I! 'Hllbl' II )1). P:f1o,ao slrope Ie WI reguar Ia IS,

For lh�'plel\sur'e.Jo'fa.kipg'8. 'sOCial,glass,
'

feelin'g� 8hrl'J1l�fnever b� W�;l?d�� (�,�y i?,�!�ua: tber�\�'ot1ld 'not"be
I so'many �mpty little c�'ibs .of

J' "11 t ! J II 'lQ 'J l t - (Ii,), to P' It Jld h' t' 1 °d" li I I' II I )) I
'

T�·c,ilr)Celor.aldrlnb! IC you lVant to kuow
tIOns a 0 en t e na ura prl e 01 persona,,' and 'aching hearts as a're ;IOW to be found in

_'1 'I ... " ii' li'" !, t M k' � f h'ld 'd t f( I I

vv lat some are w ling to pal' for It, go Y, "�,, ���,�,�n,8 ,�, I" �W'1.1�" �nge{r.<lus(�po,�, almost every neighllorhoo<1, It is as natural

Through that w.tf}t�i!ed tenetpe)lt o�or there, These'ea�ly ,wounds, neyer"henL ,over ,in, this for a Iittl� Iiabe to'be w'ell as it is for the little

,,!If!' ,di!lgy,,'."t1!,Qg,w,s �Hd prok,e/l stair, , world, Unfair,' unjust, ,,,contemptuous treal· lambs' or-bur flocks, God who is all love nc\'er

"here Coul dlseaso l\ke a vR!JlplIe crawls, ( " t 't til' )" 'd
'

It'y" t \V I 'r' '"

'Vltht �ihtrefched 'wli,g� o'�r Lhe mOlildy'walls:'
"men a IS' pe, 10 �s, cr�e .. ex.,r�me; e intended' thaI I\ttle children should be SIck und

TlftY�'povertY'dwells' nth her bungry brdod: 'ca� all remember t,h?,lt,ttle, heartacbe� of ,our sutler, hut it is natural for them to be well, aod

Wild eyell aBdemons tor lack of Cood!
' chII��ood, ��d, the meUl,or� of them,wtll ne�er it is our duty as parellts to keep them so, To

TlJ��efiho.m,e in,& corner crouches low; rdepart. Some pains are, neces�ary ano �o good; dol tliis we must study th�ir needs w.atch thelD t1J'"AlHl, wblllJ 1llCIlnrCtt In 011, iSllocompollnd

'there violence deals 11.8 cruel blow, b I h' h
,I 'tL 'c" I II'

"

cd that It j� intPOSlllhlc r.or It to tiCCOIllC 1 arleld.

"'a 't'>, 1"1 "t I' ,I h d
" u t eyoug t never 0 come rom t lOug It ess carefully in everv way possible strive 10 ac ..,iaf:WARE o� nil 'mi,nlton" a'HI oC ,,,t

An nnocen Olles are l us accurse
1 '..1' J f

1\ I It
Ii

'

I I I
�," olher oil colOI�, (01' tl Cj" fl.IO lill.blo to become

Tb'�a'y tllb'prlCe elc tillothcr'" thirst, '
' ,conuum a parellts or,ol erB,

'. , qnaint ourselves with a knowledge of their ,-nneili nnd spoll tho hulte"

'{
, I

l Th� 0 ·'t11t',11f.· "Iti ,! I)

t b
' Q'W"HYOllcunnotgcttho'tllllplo'Vcdl'\'lltctls

uFl�i ceftl'J �'giaS8! ,']' Oh,i if that {vc:e all, , lS.8pI��'1 � ,Be t -1.�IJ�r�a��e t��!', e �pr: simplest wants thatlwe may hI! 'aure to meet the to know whm'e (lud bow to �t It W1Lliout('!(tI'U

d) d d J k d
expellse

-

(1(;)

I Tl\e'sacr!tlce'ivould1ndeed
be BmaU! tnre ,s lap'� '�RcRuralle ,or,� lec e .�s'flay demands of'their nature, Nature is in itself "Hl,<,'mClunn<", ,\ co .. n,..llu;-iuu. fI,

But the money's worth Is the len�1 amount J " I be be,�\, but th,e bOl, w,nB,�,�p'O,IY qOfhing of, the simplicity, ruthe firSI place,the !Jaby should '�������:::�������=�!!._
:�Il�Ili.:'�:e':-:��; ;�i:�:�;d"�����t, , :" " 'r' educ�ti�g"J?"�?,��S, ,LT�II,�ul1� a ).i�y ,thaI he iij be, cared for in the' mOBt {simple ,vay', both as 10

i Tbat 10)loW8 tbls �U!IlOUS appetite.. "'I." I !!l proud,l,I,U\e, '�Il",ca�I��d ,b,ll, I p\u�t, I'lle'f qr,�s8d food, clothing and rest; nearl'y all of the dis-

"�lr���pts,�,gl"?l":'1 F?Yc� anY,qqe tl,tlnk(' ,J, dow�" an��is ���ima,��"9fYQur,,ju<\g!ll!lnt)8 J;lot e!lSes whicb onr little ones are'suhjkct 10 )je,

That tliis Is really �he price oC a flrlnlt! kind, He don't know how to expr�s qimself ,tween the age of 1 to 5'years of, a"e is caused
.ln�ctx� I,ll: [. .. 111. I (. , I r r� (, I • II r 1�! 1 ,,[d" I JI{ ,II " , 0

, '/J';I ""1(1' H"d!"- th" F �,' ,,',' ,butlipJIll), h��r�:lltlfgua!fe",it is .all_�i'de ,clear: Iby, over ,eating of SUChl, things'which' are nor

t �""" ,�r.��f-I .,Itt ,es, , ,�, ,,)1, l1,,�e, ,.> �o hi';O; ,t�p�.I),�e.q� �endirig,!1I.ittle,,:W� 'I'\'aiY ,healthy nor proper 'for Q' child1to liave! We

(Suggested 'b"'a' p.ss.ng storm',)'
or that, bend him, and fasteg ,hi�, mother and ,lnllst remember that ita whole life and healtl\'

:1 � W IJ Olt i' Jt� II III � Illjl I � .,' j" • I I

father aEiout,him 118 slalres 1,0 ,,,ro)V ,br., , pon't and its ,fUIure,happiness besides is now iu our'

I
O�!the";�ld:8.��..

!l�P,�rpii'�andsip,f'R�s01,rOly,, �}' ( 'lfJ1l:.i;tl,[ri'." p. .1' ", ,

That"i won'der'liow we'ever r.lugh at aIt; sco\u h}!!, �n�'IRe��n�iJiUr ,I\n�, S�\\�'1 ,;hi!ll,' �ut hl\nds 'and keeping; should "we' neglect' ite

Could we oft llfl'ther"elf that bides to-morrthv,' study '1t.j'm; talk,a�out, hI'm,hetween vourRelves healthful trsioino" now, and by 'aby ignorance
I"�I J )' j/ P t ." \ I. 't.J I 'V ,.,

I 0ll1'1neartll,w6rlldlfali beCore the stroke would fall' when,De,i� a�l�ep,1 n!l!i,�se �lt� I?()t!!f.� Godlhas on ourlpart let it grow lip to' manhood' or W?-'
, Ea:ch day1i. meted'outwith 11lndi,ess tender givm him to lrllin np into a good" ,well, round- manbood with a,disensed body and a poor ncb-

"

I 1 1 , IJ I!' iif: c
.r) • .

i\
OM measure,lw,hethcr happlness,or w:oe; ed character, Suc a bOYt is. much,like a,ftree, ing dispepbic stomach, 1 tId believe we shall in

Each day IB gl�d�,<!-.lrltl\ :\�q s"nl,lgl)t spl�ndor, I Some tl'e�s �l��t"out iii �"�p�� ��dl�o ir;�gular some .way be held'accollntable, ' " ,

'fhecloudJJ tha.t temll.e�hdr.!v�lUlome and gu, ",,' "'<J, "" ' "

as to b,� anvthi,ng, �ut ,w�j\,t ,we ,;Would"gesire, ,
We must remember the' slomach of a little

Oiiriiii<1derted hearts could ne'er a smile ha�J lIfted',i 1 �

But na,Iutret gl\ve it a V;igoro,UB ,stock, and ,we child' iSlvel'Y tender and is easily made sick if

!
Togree_t_the1warmth/n.lld gladness from:1the'skYj j I', J r!.,.'..!.:i' j, I.

'T,w}!ll Merc� k�pt,t\\e yell Cr,om b�IBg lifted" .," Ufay �hap.�,\he _h,fild :�p �u�t"Rw�e'v.��,�l ,j,lj,di· ,once thaI organ' becooies ellected, Pii-si then

I While Honejstlll bears us upward as t1mej!oes,bl, ClOUS" r!I1BiHg of,fh� ,b�a,:,c,h��:" " " , , ,I, would: tlay to the mother, .Jet your diel be' as
I

).._n� t!\',')11I, julInp�)J. I "l I,", rlJ 1 �

At th' "d tJi b
'

t bid' I 'bl b II "

Aprll1fi,1882, �.' "",M'fJ_,_H.,'", ' 1B nerto , ne oy IS 00, y,oljp'g 10 e, a pain an simp e as POSSI e, ut' et'iI-15e 'A, W, ROLLINS,

., �'�l 1 f (HI'of..-1' I '''j''\ll
'\1', ," .

_ ._

_

__ _ ?ebalef' ,�e'��st ��r!l,.�is _inne�,,�ature by w,lIOIesome,'and nntrieiousl not 'of. an exciting

CANNI,N.<� FRUIT-CHICKENS, , lis exposillons 10 acllon, By' w:ha� h� Hoes, if or stimulating, nature; nexl, wheu, your 'little Attentl'on SWI'ne Breeders
""'''''Tr;., '''', J� "';)1"'''' ,I 'It, td;-l1Rf)I"'j"t[)[!'

"J, I'
,I

, My fin rs1irEf 8j)ratchlld· and,stitt' from pick- he is, n��.��, ���"aR\ltl!, )?y,.p,ll;lWlur�' r,Cfl�rllipls, qne is ,huge en,ougl, to begin to eat, cullivate ,in' .,1

i
ihg berries, BO I d�n'I feel much like writing,

we Ie�rp '.l:pa,� .h�,in,' , T,h,«lq",'f?,'i�ps� ,�d�c,ate ;it a t�Bte fo,� plain, simple,diet; never give it a

II h,,,,, "r,,,U,,l' a- ,J? (,' '1\ U'" • !i1�' , " "; that as wje �ould ha'Y:,e.lt•. , T-h1s,does Aot mean tAste of �ea,or coft'ee, and d1sconrage the me of

aye uet::u canUIDa goose errles anu J.·aepuer- ,It ,�lj 11)1 rill J �.' J .11.. "II
0

• , I r _,t,·. I
" 0 ,

,

I
' b ttl db' hI h 'd' that parents shall be loohsh, fat: oveqndulgent, ,meat aimost,e'lllrely,nnhi Ihll clllid ,has at the

rle8' use Jars 0 es an rig peac an 11'11 II Hl/IJ !'\Ir, ,�) I"If'} I' 'I ,,'

'I' 1t' ,.,; ""("
1 r. .�I"j;/ )' c'I' " • f_;' It simnly, means that I theX, ,should treat thA least tee'" sufficient 10 eat il which usually is

omU. 0 cans, 1.I0 ruSt, ones. COOK my lrUb. 0 H_I.t I ',r. �'. r,. . I
,
,'l: I.' r.' .j Iff.!.

,

,

d fill 'th I b 'I I I' t k'" ,child fa1rly, and not burden "Iuml With unnec- 11,0t the"case untl� near three years of age, even
an can orJar en et 01 8 OW Y 0 ma e ".1 I '1 ...., 'I' ,

• I
" ,. - .\Iil' I '

I, II '_
. ,

t t
'

'th 't t d' 'h'l essary pain of,any kind, Government does not then I would disapprove of pork; either Balt or
18 ab1come 0 op,' en,al:ersan Ingaw Ie . _oJ � J. .- Ii ',I I J t' '1. ,

.

'I t b 'I' 'I 'II ttl fill "generally mcluae crnelty, '

I fresh, but beef, multon. or fish and chicken once
wIt lOU 01 log 1 WI se e' up agaIn even' "-'. k"

I , 'l, I I • j I If.
j

• 1110 I't 1.1 ,'L, f I th'l Id I' I'
1 thm we ough� to trea,t our children with in a while, and th"t s,paringly,', 'encourage the

IU aKe,apleceo�co 0 mUBID arge
,. '\'J' I r, I)" 1'1 "T, (

. 'h t t' f' " hI'" the ulmosl possible, corisideration at, this stage use of. mlik as a food and drink, with plenly; of

lepoug
a' Ie<over �a" or w atever am gomg, ,,"

',,'

'fill,rJI l'lh
• "t' h t·'

10 thClrltves'r W,e ought to be I�uthfnl, never fruit raw and, r.ooked, with graham IlUddin ....,
..0 , areo lODapleCO'Ol' Inor's ee Iron' ,'.'

I I I, I I.� 'I t· '1,' ,

'I' k' '.' \ 11" "I t d II I'
dece1Vlng Ihem, We ought ,to, cultivate a oal meal puddmg, and gem· "lIth p)enlyof I

11 0 eep wax 0 01 Ie ovepan m.e 'sea 109 wax
I( n ,I " r

t'li 't' COil 'd I' ,'� Ih I
neighborly, respectful feeling, so Ihat the boy plainlv cooked vegetables in their season, Nexl

1 1,IWl sprea ovel' arger sur.ace an op
,

'II 'd
,_ " , ,

' ", "

'

f'
"

th I tl d I th 'Ib
WI come to l3S lo,r a Vlce, .or mformallon, for It is, of the qnantity, which a child,eats of which

o Jar, ralse e COl an ay over e can 'WI • Jd' 'f u·"t!.-. (.I,� j' , J,111') I !'

•

h "d 'I f
'

'I' 8'
assistance an ,sympatuy, as natura Iy as he 1 would here speak, !,or sho\lld ,the tender little

t e wa,x 81 e,next' 0, rml, ay paper over an d
," 'C 'f td ' 'W'

, , '", " I "",
,

d II t .1d"h db"
oes 10 cnse. 0 anger, e' ought not to dig�st1ve organs )lecome over· taxed With more

tpre8l' own ,a a OUD ,8' e ge e.ore' wax' h"
" ' ' '/1fT. ' " , , ,

,

liT. ed t 't I d I th b t
thrust 1m away when he comes, Let him feel work to,do than IS Simply, needed to sustam a

coo 8. 1! UB 0 pu 'on wo waxe CO 8,' t1
h h" at 'I' 1, I ,1 'r IJ

I I
, ,

lftnd il nnnecessary except for large jars that the
t at � IS , v,e,"y ,P e���rt compamon for ns, Iiealthy gr�wth, Ihey from thIS canse Will be· ,

'. ht" k d 'I 1 h d
that hiS presence 1S pleasmg to us, and never be come "micteel and refuse to work;, hence the

w,ax mig j,ge.,crac e ens I y; ave'.use, I h' If
" 'I 'I ,.

"
, ,

, �'Ie d
-

I h Th
.a se to 1m, parenls are tl'ut Ifu ,kmd, child is fretful, feverIsh, w,lth Sick stomach

papeJ:>lW1 a ,01",0 at ,to put wax· on, e 'd "d fi 'tl' h
' ,[ ,

'
.., "

d '''d 'h" I' h hi
COOSI erate an rm WI I t elr children, they sou� and vomltmg With runnmg a!.the bowels

success ellen p on'. e"rUlt sett 109 I oroug y " " ' . , , ,

"be' I' d II b' f II f C 'I' rarely
have Iroll!),e With them, Some other which neglected often leads the httle hfe from

I lore sea 109 an Ie can elng U 0 rUI,' I, I
1.1 f t.} .' 11 ,

'
'

•

t t to" h t
"

t
time may taRe lip the 8nhjecf again If yon earth ,away, This state of tllIngs can be avoid-

no }V)l,Of "on,," p;, h<;!IIluc wa er It I. apt 0 ",f' ,
'

.., t h' 'h 'I' h' t 1
have room ,or me, !\fOTHER, ed by bemg careful of what the Itttle one eats;,

cro'V'h!o'!lw.en)l>.e:cot ISjPU on. expecL 'II ,,_,_,_
.',. ,

tits' ''''''1 kb' did
never let It for once IIcqulre Ihe habit o£ eat lUg

o caq ug a \9�,,.,.ac er,r1es ao peac les, an I JiLuk on Nen?
" ", 'I

'

'I W'l!lt;�o,j;ry, �W'e�j corn, Shall put up toma- ,�etween me�ls; t�IS IS a most rumous lablt and

toeB i�jars andjugs; nearliY all mine spoiled in No� I?ng s�nce some 01 our sisters o�je?ted I� onc� acqlllred IS very hard to b�eak up; but

tin; .p,�ltl� :wi�h, small neck� I break alI hy much �g,ainBt USit;lg, alul)l, ,especially iu bread; I,et th,e little 'Int) "be ,I�ugut ,th"t It, sannot be

'burntng, !l,stf;!t;lg tSl1t\lrated with turpentine yet w)l�n II n,icecake,is needed, wqmen nqly,.al
well a�d healthy If It IS always ealll1g, and let

around ,th��Ot, le\tipg, Ithe turpenline touch days tpink it canno�,,�� ,r�al u,ice without bilk. the older on�s Bel a b�tter �xample and the

'Iany pla,c�, else; theiYi'lrjl, nice to put berries or ing powder, Now are you not aware thaI there chitd will be very easily sallsfilJd, A weaned

�am ip,l "II'''" ,I( ,
'
., I "

is fully as m)]ch a\�m" in t4,6 powele,r. � any,.
child ,should be led regularly at le,qst five times

� Make,:y.o,ur. chickens/more comfortable these thing else� qeside�,it �a�, r,napy otl�er, ingredi- � day, Ihree regul�r ,meals apd al 10 o'clock,

'h 'I b '\;.' Ii ents as ,m,uc.h w.orse '11I�n, alu,m as you C!lq,
and 3 o'clock it should have acup of breat} and

ot mg liS y' BprlnKling ,t 'e chicken house , N'
r rrlilk,' or piece of bread and bntter until it reo

Wlithi.coldc,wdtel'; I. somelimes add hme and imagme, ',£"o;.v If you will use 1,,,t�aspoflq of .,'
'

,soda an"d, 2 of c,re,am, ,tar,t,!\t,' m,ixe,d",into ,your, �,u,ses"to, eat, its ,midway meal, whioh my little

tcoppei"J!l!foif olear water'they,wilifenjoy having ,1 � Id I d b IS I Id d f

it sprinkled b�er them: .My chicken house is f1ontyon \V�i1 have j}ls�"a� pi,Ge Ivict4l!-I� as,'Yith g\rl c ,II (I at a out, mont IS Q, ,au rom

iprettj'tliglitrexcept,Bcreen wlre on windows ana Y9ur, powder! and f�r .jle.B;Itl"i�r" ,r.'1� Illbove t�at lime on she h�s, �evereaten J;letweenmpls
" "h t h ,proportion iB the same as 3 snoons of powder only when I am VISltlll)( aud she �ees others

Uoorf!) av.e} 08 utI Ontt�account of (mlnksflrac- .' ,(/l,�, r. -
. 'I' I,") 'II . ,

I
I

.

"

I' '1 am verv much against alum too, Otllers can- eatmg; bnt enough at tillS time or I fear I shltll

cuoDs,le c. tl �III I l,) 'i I I ,.
� j J) i ' .. ' I,

I J I, J P 'V
'1

. Mi" H 'h k f h 'd I not make a caire without ns\'u" from 1010 iii lire t;Jur goorl �dlto,r, ,
' , ALTEJlS,

see) ". ea1i Isp.ea 8101,t eJspl erfouse;" /(1(lIIl·n 'Aurt Ie' J.O,. I..,. " • Y l'

E
,I

'I[ don',t know{'whatJj'�1Iis�lint'P dd.thinIt I!er�� eggs, ,s4frer.1l1 cup� qf�ug�r,'¥ld, �H�t�l' etc,; n?w 11J,!�'�m�l\O�,�r�la�,��������������
�ipe would get away with them. I usef oi'[' '0(1 ,the ��e, t}fa�:?�il ��ok ,,�t� ,t�e jJeR§t ansI yet

I I (

• " " , ma)!e nice v1ct\lals T call the bllst �nnk, If �ou f
pennYJ1oyald,to ,keep' mosq,utoa away.' t�Jl' It , ,,' t" ' L '" rt r t ",II. ' " 'I'� "'fl, '"

,r 'h'
,

., , want It nice yet eco�omlc�1 receipt for cake,

'J'H '"Ii
' ,

when'-lyourgoo:fishlngoItbab lng.I'11 'II It), I 111t1 '\; I :"1.111 1i"lr 1\ .. i['11 I'll E'C EAT CURE'
,

,
'

" here IS one t.ry J�: 1 cup s11ga!" � C\IP butt�r r:
l

' , ,,' , II

IWillhloYelandlg6odwlsh'es,forthe"0Idl'te;- "I '"1,"1 """ " I ',,1,' ,0" Qi

, iable;I�;r, cI08""tlii�,s'Cfibbled'8heet:. .,S, S, S,,� ,t ?UP �o�� sl'l�ph, or �'I CUll JfloJ;lf" � cu,p ,sw.e�t � "

R' H E U' M,;t?O� 'T' IllS' M' �
I

, r' \ I mil";, 1"tenspoon soda, 2tteasp,oo,os ,cream tarlar; j: -,-,
•

i i' 'A-
. - . -,-, tD

!
I R ,,""wr '}If} 10 [11-,-,--

. "J I

1 cop �fl
J h't f th

I'.

fr' '! 'r ¢I
Au i is for all tho painful diseases of tho on

, {"i" ..lBaUtr,ou1..TURE OF' BOYS < " h'
, 1l9W",?ftt1,�{0, Jee, eggs" 1.14 ,I ,y?� :

E' 'KIDNEYS,L:IVI!R AND BOWELS, '

�
I ", 'Iwls ; �ellt :r1)[l'tleg!r.lJ!ptii 'retliligh�and ¥ti!' in ,Ill l�ql�l\'AA lb.qjs;Ylltom of the ""ridpoiGon

, Wlten my',rfirstlletter 'wa.s com 'Ieted, Mr, last 'I had ti,: � 'th
"

"II' � J'! f �'d" (II tWit ��use. tho d.ieaill'uI oufl'erlng wWch �
1 ,1, J '.."'HHtJaI .)lit'lt, (_r J

• t .! li.d ..,JS"tor Ie I'U� 1 ct> .... J U YJt tPStS! Q only tho victims of Rhoumatism ron realize, �

Edlt9X, P,9� o9>;Ay;�slill,pi� fi�st trou�ers, '.fltat with .c8C��!}W! a,r..� �t 'Y!\SI P,Fono!I'!ced ,sl?ltu,gip, J I:: of! the' !��Uf���r���Ji� dis...o �
is a very inte�esti.rll!:'petiod in'a' 'hby's history -Then anothe, Iljdll' cla�ms that ...1'1 does,09t III have hoonquickIYl'I'liovod,.ndln.llortttmo,.,

Jill '

' �I It ' .11""'1" (r'l'l: I.. ! U) )1 I, PERFICTLY CURED' J. to

He llien }�gi:���)�o::��ll'l'f::a,f �Ilirit w,],i?h wil! keep butte�, �pw ,,\f,,,sP'1,\!ill )Dake, �w.q rElI,I� t r,nlm;,'" IJq�rrl,oll Dill', SO"" IIY DIIUGGISTS, �
���ptl- hIS course 10 �� hi�' after life, His �nd salt\?,ne a lIttle a�d,�k,�olll�,r�\ll)�a)t (pO\

c�,nfc�\\'�'lbg:"�l!nttionVt �

�rlght�,�he�rfU!l,,ftt,Ce, Jus"linp.ortant. look,' and' I.awful, ,s� \) and ��t, \4_�tqitt\\'�YtIJI, ,fjll,n)qhe ope ,
"

,h�s iinl?erious strut w'ithltbis"first suit is only she puts the most Ra.\hi\\tg-/wijl,.\<eep Jt�le,long·, 1('
h'e d�Wiii'tl!(' OP' what}' iii" IlafJr' 'VeriH is seen' est; have yon ever td�d�aking i�to, rol!�:an�

I p, �J Il' tl i\, , f f,'" J
I J

I "I 1\;:.11 n ) ,

w�en ne ac1<nowledges the atteuIlQns,.'If wOIllen putting them into strong ,briqe7,' 'I" ",,: 'J'H,-=:
a"1d the admiratioo-of men, Love, honor and So�e tOile suggested lve pav;e a"J'0�t I\'\I0ng,

fa!'le b:¥ld'lhelives of m,eu,;and draw au t.he [IS; I,�h,lD,k,t�f\t 1V0uid �� 'l!�e, "J,\hop�jlYqe',
!Iidden forces just as Illese Iiltla tron!O.erl! make ever is'will make it jlllgle; 1 disli,�e this po·

�he boy ,'ffeel' Jjlg!i' Let' us st6pjust a lIlo�e'nt etr':, that i�'so dry, Hope, y'ol1lwil,l, n,ot th"ir.Jr.'1
I '

JI
� 'I' JI�' i I ( .. � J .,

here to"t�1k "6vet"wli'al' is meant by those'two Ian! trying to be critl'cal, since. I, have made
, 0 , r.'

... j (' ,�I) r •
I {".

,

wnrds "feeP,lltg-,' O'H ve" you evel"lh'ought these few suagestions, ,
' t

VJ.l!IIX ...,,:D ct!""EUH,
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I WFor sO\l}rn.l ycnr.9 wo huve t'urni�llCd tho
Dn.1l:' ilion of AtneJ \\ It. lflth an cXI:elloHt nrtl

ficiJ\1 toll)l' forbuttcl', so meritorIOUS tltnt It Iliet
� It II g)'CILt SUCI'e,;3 eVCl} where' lccelvlng tho

Juhhc:.t nUll O1lly pi�:c" at uoth lnttJllIntlonuJ

Dllll,} Frc.hs
1111,,"nut iJy patient o.nd Rr.;lenti{\c chC'llllco.i re

�cal ch ''0 havo (111)11 OV(',llll Fl6VC!'1! )1l1lnl:8, lUltl

no" Oller till!>. no\\ 001(" II" file llc"t 1)1 the l{.'OI·ul

It Will 1�ot Color th�milk, It

WI!11'ot Turn Ral1cld. It 10 the

earongest, Bnghtest and

Cheapast ColorMade,

F, M, I\'EAVElt & BRO ,Gener,,-l Agonts,
t I Kansas City, Mo.,

W, C, WALKER'

,\

GO,'N:Q,UEROB
OF ALL'KIDNEY'DISEASES��,

HW,N""S REMEDY CO.,
PROVlD}:NCE, R. I.

Fri,oe,�, 75 cents aD:d $1 25,

'Queen T?� South
J?OE,>:I:'A:ElLJEl

FARM MILLS
l'or Stock Feed or 3hl4L (or

�tlolily llSC.

I :1.0_000, l:N 'O'�. ,
H'!; Write for Plllnphlct

Simpson k Gault M'fg eo;
SuccuUou to STR,\,Ufl MILL 00.

OlNOINN'ATI. O.
" ,

Kills Lice,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep,
V..tlySuperior to

IJ l"0bacco, Sul-
phur, etc,

TbIH Dir, provcnte eetatcbtng U RESI t

A�dffIWI�}�·�cilro}�t1��; b���lt�r CAB:
J

two gallonll of thc DIp �
t

��ni���I�ltlC(:oWI�III�(l!�;e �_ �
tired !lhcep,'lJo thut tltu eOt;t of dipping h n lnerctrlftl!.a.nd1

sheep owners will find that they are amply reptud by 1M

InBl���t:!r�I�\\��\p��t:���llrd����{ app,lle�tton. p!tving tuu� c!l(

���oc�: �,��I\�al!!C���Sla�;!tl�t�g�c�tI�� l::-rn;�Cl)�:!:r� " 1 1

pronounce It the 111081 effective and relktble cxtcmduatotof If 1 "

ecauWlllolhcr kiUl.lr�j�dlgellllerl OflfliCCP, "lli;
,

q"L[ALIlINClUIOD'l' I: �" at. LDIIla"Llo, i

Can be �d throuah all:CptwlliasJ011 90118('8 fWd DruKl(ilt .. 'II'
--,-:- ,"'7".- h_!'

-

. ','
.

FARM ERS ��i�!O�:" t�������iec!I�O::t�;el\��:�� � ..

chanco by npplYlIlg nt once (fir coutrol of \errltory of
illnnnln�'�

•

s!rbb)l� ENCYCLOPIEDIA •

TIl!!:1 pre-eminently useful nml. prnctlr,ul wor,k contninl

�:,',l�.I1�� l���.'�if�����:t�ll�! �1���P! 1�\�"ll�!�t�I��1�f�i;
��(�fo�,'sa�� J ���F� °Opl����� �?�?u·'llf�fC:et���Ji)� l';!,�;
and pal Llcuhtl!l of the 1IIl)lley 0lllel'8 fIre nw.khl!l' 1i'M/,",ltb·

eral, Addlet's
HUBBARD BROS, 163 lith Street, KnnSM City, )(0.

Farm tor Sale.
One of tho best Siock Farms oC 720 a.res I .. II, 1:,

Kausas fillunted in E\·erett. \\�oodson county, XaL

!180 acres In cultl\'atiou, 110 Ilcres timber, all under

fence, close to R. R. station; 1:l neres of 01 chard; hs
good buildings and "',lter fl1cihtic! &8 Bny far-m i.

the state, Range fur 10000 sheep. POOl' healtlo fiIIuse

of selling, Prlee SI8,OOO, Inquire of
JAblES J, DAVIS,

PIqua, Woodson Co., ¥u.

, Farmers Re�d This.'
100,000 Fruit Trees, all flne,klnds, 10 be sold out

at cost, 'V.rlte Co. price list FALL, BROS,
F(jlton, 1(1,

FarmOfS' NHWSnaDOf.'
'Every Farmer should have a good Week Iy NewB'

paper ! ,

THEW�EKLY CAPITAL
lB tlIe most complete Kiln"". weekly'newspaper pub·
lIshe>!, Sample copy Cree to every applicant, Sent

one year Cor 81.00, Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas,

CANCEB.i,�:S�C!h2��
New book on treatment and cure of Cancer, Seotl
FREE to any addreas on receipt of Rt..'\mp. Address,

Drs, pRATIGNY & NORRIS, Box 598, Cincinnati, 0,

Farmers are .U"cchanicsln mnny wanys and need a.

Mechanicn.l Journal. The Omcul,1Iati Arlumn- Is Yal·

l���� ���n\�; 0l�ln�·1�n��1l:��r�����i��lcl:b
nnd premium rates Address 'V. P. Thompson, Man·

ager, Cinchmnti.

poughkeepsic, N. Y. A compleLe collegccOl1I'SC for

WODlen, wir.h Schools of Pntottng nnd 'Music, and a

prcpnri\tory depnrtment. Cat.lol.{ues scut.

Hotel,Deimonico,
DEHON�:Y & WESII', PRorRIETORS,

Come.r Fifth and Central SI8" Kansas City, Mo,

T..ocntcd near the business center, only two squares

west at Bnnrd o('frndl: bllllding, ArmC?ur Bros, bank,
Du.nkor KltnEI\.'i Ciry- llnd BRnk of MIAflourl, Bouae

ncwly fun.�ished [ufon Depot street. can _pRES tho

door every five minutes. Terms!! 00 Bnd 1'2 50 "'"

day
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two plowed lands. Then plow tha t oil; letting
the team tnrn at the ends contrary to their
turning on the other lands. Don't plow at the
ends. So conti I} ue until all the lands are plow
ed to within ten feet of the outside of the field
all ronnd. Then plow the head lands, going
entirely around the field, beginning at the in
side of the ten feet line, throwing the Iurrows
inward .

By this method all the earth is left loose,
none of it being trampled by tbe team when
turning. It makes cleaner and neater work.

.1ULY 28, III••

rybody, and when Monday morning comes eile
israreiy rested. But the same old ronnd begins
again; and week after week, year after year,
the same fa.thful hands are found in the same
old time-wornrchnnnels of hard, hard work.
We write this for the purpose of asking all

onr male readers to do everything they can to
make the lives and labor of the women as pleas.:
ant and light as possible. Our mothers and wins
and sisters and daughters are our best fr�ends.
They n�ver desert ns. Let us help them
wberevcr and whenever we can. We have
many opportunities. Let us improve them.

The Farmer's Home Journal says the wheat
crop in Kentucky tbis year is surpassing
expectations. The thresher turus out
more wheat than wns expected, and the wheat
of the state is now estiminated at 18,000,000
bushels, against a range in former crops of
from seven to eleven millloas. Many farmers
in this immediate vicinity sold at $f.05, de
liverable on the 20th, but owing to heavy show
ers they were afraid to thresh and those who
could not gain an extension in time for delivery
generally sold to agents of shippers at $1.00 de.
livered at the nearest railroad station. Prices
nre new down, and ninety cants is the highest
price paid, The corn crop is getting too much
rain, and is full of grass. The prospect for a

large crop have much lessened in the last few'
weeks.

S. L. Ives, propretor of �he Mound City
Poultry Yards inserts his card in the Ponltry
Directory this week. He has spent considers
ble money in bringing his poultry up to a

bigh standard and as a result has::had large
sales over the west and carried off a number of
premiums, He proposes to sell off his light
Brahmas and buff Cochin and confine him
setf to one breed hereafter from lack of time
to attend to so many.

---'_..------
We call attention to the card of the Home

Nuseries owned by the York Nursery Co., at
Ft. Ssott. They have branch nurseries at Den
ton Te;'<R8, and at Parsons Kansas and expect
to establish a branch in Nebraska. They have
the sixth largest nursery in the United States,

"

and are doing a heavy business.

The Crawford Connty FairAssociation insert
their card this week. They offer a large num
be� 01 premiums at their fair held at Girard
Kan., September 27', 28 and :29, It is to be

,

strictly an Agricultural and stock fair and not
a "jockey show" nor a hippodrome.
H. A. Henth, general agen( for the KANSAS

FARMEU made a short visit to the Springs and
obtained several subscriptions for his paper be·
sides making a number of acquaintances and
friends.-Baxter News.

Ness county had 6,752 sheep March 1st
1882.

Rivalry among Kanses breeders is active and
good natured'

!:leveral car loads of wool were shipped from
Beloit last week.
The lightning killed some cattle lind hogs of

Mr. Skmnels' in Ottawa county last week.
Butler connty stands third among the coun·

ties of the State in the unmber of sheep. Ford
county has 60,000, and Cowley 51.650 and But
ler 39,552.
One hundred amI fifty cars, bearill!i: cattle,

passed over the A. T. & S. F. Sunday night,
Eigteen cattle to the car would run up to
1,700.
The Dominion Cattle company, of which

W, P. Herring, of Emporia, is manager, have
0,000 heud of cattle on the trail headed for
Dodge City.
The cattle men on the Smoky' river, west of

Ness county, met at the residence of R. K.
Farnesworth, on Cheyenne creek, July 6th, to
take some active st eps taward the organization
of a cattle pool. It is proposed to take in ter

ritory thirty miles east and west and twelve
miles nOl'th and south, and by placing riders at
,certain distances on the boundary lines pre
vent cattle driltin .. sonthward in bad weather.
A new horse disease in Atchison county. The
Kentucky is famlJus as the breeding ground

for thorough bred stoak. In the course of the

past, six months there have been sold in that
state 208 head of thorough breds for $12S,665,
486 sbort borns for $141,673, and 694 trotters
for $170,706. Including the sales made pri
vately Ihese sums wouhl be nearly doubled.
The Louisville Courier,Journal tbinks it is safe
to say that live stock to the amount of $300,000
has left Kentncky for other states and foreign
parts this year.
Champion says: Mr. Weist says that one

horse has died, and one more is sure to die;
and that in his i'mmediate neighborhood 10
horses have been attacked. The disease man·

ifesl3 itself in a scabby formation of the horse's
neck. The skin of the horse becomes wrink
led and his hair' comes ont, begining at his
head. At last even the hair of the horse's tail
drops out, and he dies. The disease is accom·
panied by a maddening itch, or barning. 'l'he
horse that died, a grey, was at the time of his
death as black as if he had been scorched byfire.
Mr. Weibt says the disease attacks human

beings, and that in the neighborhQod several
members of one family have been attacked with
an eruption, with burnin� of the skin, as in
the case of animals.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grade Breedlng:E�eB, perfectly 80nnd and health,.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
ofthe best blood and breeding In this country. A Jarge pa't�ofour 0.0 breeding trom 1 to "-lean olJ, Warrant.ed 10 U D d

"'!���':J�1y"", 8luep�� THOLO.ME'�o��'ta..

CI,UB RATJ.:s-Iu clubs or ten or more, one dollnr n
7car, and one copy free to the person who gets up the
club. Sent to any post. oOlce.
The greatest care ts used to prevent swindllug hum

bugs securtug space In these advertising columns,Advertisement.. of totteries, whisky bitters, and quackdoctors are not rc.eetved. We accept ndvertisemeuts
only for cash. cannot give space aud take plly iu trade
of any kind, 'l'hls is bustness, and it ts a just andequitable rule adhered to in the publleatlon of THE
:r�.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Why Don't They Answe�l
This paper has given to every candidate for

congressman-at-large a special, polite invitation
to inform the people 01 Kansas through the
columns of this paper, the nature of their opin
ions onthe subject of regulating the charges
of common carriers by law. If we have not
been courteous and respectful in this request it
was only because 01 our ignorance of good man
ners. After the Republican nominating con

vention, we renewed the request to the success
ful candidates personally by name, and sent to
each of them a copy of the FARMEU, contain
ing the second invitation, duly stamped and
marked, as we had done the first, This second
invitation contained a little more than a mere

request for information. It concluded in these
words:
What say you, gentlemen? If you are with the people on this question, then we have no objections to

urge against you; but if you are not, we propose to
show why you have DO business in Con
gress. Our columns are open for reply.
Wby have they not replied?' Are they so

certain of their election that ther do notcare to
spend any time in telling the people what they
think on the most vital national question oi
the day? In this they may be mistaken. Do
they imagine that the KANSAS FARMER is only
a local paper without clreulntion or influence?
They can easily correct themselves on this
point by the experiment of addressing our read
ers. They will tben discover that theirwords are
read in every nook and corner of the state. Are
they relying on the personal friendsbip of the
editor to insure his support? That is a frail
support in the absence of a complete armor on
their part. We will support no man who does
not agree with us on this question. Our 'con
victions of duty are stronger than our personal
friendship for any candidate. Public offices
are made for tIle people and not for indivldnals.
Voting for ,pUblic "fficers is a private act for
public purpose, and not, in any proper sense, a
merely personal favor. We want to be polite,
friendly and plain. If theEe gentlemim are not
with the people, we are against them. If they
will state in our colnmns, or in any other pa
per, or in a personalle�ter to us, that they
are in favor of fair and specific legislation to
protect the people against t,he real or possible
encroachments df carriers, then we are ready to
say-"Go ahead," forthey are nil good men ver
sonally ; but this prutracted silence on so vital
a suhject, and that, after a public reqnest, be
gins to look like cowardice, and that is worse
than open enmity. Of aTI things we dislike
a cowardly fnend. 'Ve assure tbese gentlemen
in all kindneEs, that the KA.NSAS FARMEU will
take a hand in this fight. This is a govern
ment by the people. They, and not corpora,
tions, must rule. If yon are with the peo'ple,
we are with you; if you are against the people,
we nre against you.

Women and Their Work.
We do not mean the work that ,�om"n may

or can do, or the extent and scope of their
natural power.; but we mean the work that
women are actually performing. Of all the
hard working people in the world, women take
tbe lead, and among them the hardest worked
are tile wives and danghters of the toiling farm
ers. Some women do no work �nd the same is
true of some men; but they are all drones, of
no value anywhere and are a real injury to the
world, so we do not include them I,ere. The
great majority of women as of men are work
er�, and in every grade of lire the women do
th� most work. Of conrse it is of a different
kind and generally lighter, but to them, with
their weaker and more nerVOllS organizations,
it is harder.
Take the case of farmers on small bomesteadw

where both husband and wife are striving to

gain a c@mpetency for the future and to im
prove their homes as so many of our Kansas
people are doing, and then estimate carefully
the labor performed by them as the days and
weeks and months and years pass. Begin tile
obs�rvation at sunrise on Monday morning and
continue it for a singl" week. Then let that
serve as an averagp, and see how the accanat
stands. The woman rises as early as the man

does, she works 88 contlnuollsly through the
'day and until the day's work for him is done,
and then she works from one to three hours
more while he is resting. She is as earnest and
intense in her disposition to perform a great
deal of labor without expense as her husband
is, and she never loses sight of the common aim
to earn and make a good home. Besides her
regular daily ron tine work she has a thousand
little petty annoyances which never reach the
limits of her hl1sbands field. These she per
(orms, as it often seems, without using up., any
time, for when night comes, sbe has done a

good days work and these little things a�e not
counted, still they must te done.
And when night comes, she is more subject

to interruptions of rest than any other member
of the family. Restlessness of children, sick
ness, or other trouble lD the hOllse affects her
more than any body else. All this is work, and
in a lifetime it tells it, story in decrepit age.
And when Sunday comes, while others rest
there is little leisnre for her. She cooks, and
cleans np, and washes and dresses up the little
Colks and the big folks, gets everything for eve-
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Robbery ot Kansas. they were thea.charaing at least forty per cent
too much, but simply because our crops are

good, and many of us are in debt and want '0
pay in wheat. We pray for a rising among the
people.

'

:u
Loll
toni

Opll
enl

Plain language is IIIways best. When one

man, having, as he supposes, another man in
his power, demands tribute of him, thai is rob
bery in spir-it whether money is gained or not.
The attempt is made, and it is the intent that
constitutes crime.
Kansas is the victim of a proposed robbery

Th. Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansao.

sdfne Thoughts on Plowing.
The quantity of land not well plowed that is

sown with different kinds of seeds is enormous.
Plowing is the most Important work of the
farm, and yet much of it is done very careless
ly. Some years ago, at the country fairs, we
had plowing matches to test the skill of plow
men. Now, the plowman gives wny to the
jockey. This is all wrong. At every fair,
there ought to be something of the kind both
as a stimulus to better work nnd til keep the
matter of plowing in the front rank of farm
work where it belongs, We believe that to he
a good plowman is a much hetter accomplish
ment than to be a good accountant, salesman or
commercial travelef', and we regret to see the
decadence of interest in this fundamental pnrtRailway Association, which includes all the of the farmer's business. But, we suppose it isroads leading from Chicago to Kansas City, like politics and business generally. Once weLeavenworth, Atchison and St. Joseph, to rnise had the siinple purity of New England towntbe freight on whent.after August Ist five cents meetings carried all over the Middle States andper hundred pounds from all Missouri river in the early New West. Then the people metpain Is, making the total charge 30 cents. The �d transacted all their local business themeastern roads have united in the advance, jump- selves, But they are relieved of all tha t nowiug up to 27 cents from Chicago to the eastern by the candidate and street-corner politician.markets. Thirt.y and twenty-seven are fifty- So with plowing and other useful features atseven, This does not include any elevator the farme'r's fairs. Horse traders and moneycharges nor re-handling; it is freight simply, changers have, in too many instances, pushedand charged by the railroad companies. Nei- aside the genuine farmer and his children. Itther does it include the cost of taking the wheat
may be that the farmer is as much to blame usfrom the farms to Kansas City, anybody; for, in his honest, good-natured way,,.yc pronounce this a most gigantic robbery, he stands hack whenever anybody else wants toa proposed theft of millions of dollars irom meu

who have suffered untold hardships in opening go forward,

I But we started out to write on plowing, and"l' new farms in a new country. With all t ie

disadvantages of settlement in a new countrv, not to scold. Good plowing requires the stir
ignorance of cliruntic conditions, insect ravages, rmg of the soil to a reasonable depth. It is not
spoliution of sharpers and political VIllains, the so important that the earth be turned over as it
Kansas farmer has had a hard time. Now, IS that it be t::oroughly stirred-loosened, forwhen the darkness begins to give way, and the the easy work of rootlets. So far as plowing
cheering prospect of better times dawn upon only is concerned, any instrument which would
him, here come the kid-gloved autocrats of the certainly and evenly 'loosen up the soil would
railway and dip mit of his bins fifty pel' cent of be a good plow. But it almost universally aphis garnered crops. Can language describe the pears that something more than that is needed.
enormity of this outrage? Is it wonderfnlthat If there are bigh weeds on the ground, or corn
the indignation of the people should develop stalks or other loose stuff, or if there is a rank
into powerful organizatlons to resist the infa- growth of grass or gram to be mixed with the
my? soil, tbese must be burled. The same is true
This is not all of it. The grain gamblers are of all barnyard manure. Continual cropping

in the pool. They have large contracts to fill exhausts the richest soil. Something must be
in Augllst and September, and by giving notice returned to the earth in order to restore her'
that freights will pe raised Augnst 1, immense failing powers of production. Lime, gypsum,
quantities cd' wheat will be hurried in to save or other fine fertilizer may be mixed with the
the rise, the mark et will be glutted, prices will soil by stirring only; but for coarse materials
dr,op to a nominal figure and these swindlers will Ihe turning plow must be used if we would get
grow fat in their purchases. the best results. I

Now, we are not alarmists, nor are our heads As to the operation of plowing, as our read-
turned by any sudden display 01 villainy. "Ve ers know, we favor deep and thorough work.don't desire 10 excite public passion to the ex- It would seem that no argument or'experimenttent 0(' rash or unreasonable acts. Hut we pro- is needed to make this doctrine appear goed.claim at tbe top of our voice to the people of 'rue nature of the case-the reason for plowing,Kansas-ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE! OR- ougbt to dictate tuat the plow should be putGANIZE for ,elf-protection, You are greater down deep and kept there steadily. 'l'he writerthan all the the railroad companies. Get to- of this demonstrated the value of deep plo,'ingget her in every school district in the state and in suuthwestern Missouri in the dry yearof 1860.consult. Strengthen your power by ellicient His neighbors scratched the surface as usual
organization. Compel your party leadel's to Iis- with their little plows, whil� he plowed up a
len to your appeal, or put them behind you and loose bed of earth 12 to 14 inches in depth,t.ake tLe raius into you, OIVll h nds. Begin ear: They had no corn when autumn came;while he
Iy. Counsel coolly, wisely, but determinedly. had plenty. "Ve raised fifty bushels to the acre
Let the glimmer of your camp, fires .illuminate on part of our land, and we fed our neighbors'the nation. Kansas began the war of freedom, hogs on shares. Their shallow work soon driedbut her work is only half done. Teach every out while ours retained moistnre and producedambitious man' among you to respect your a fair crop. We have seen it tested t.imEs toopow��; let it be unaerstood firmly that no man many to number. The most successful farmers
can get your votes for any 'Ollice if he is not ful- we ever kUEW, invariably plowed deep. If the
Iy pledged to do all in his power to aid in meas- season is dry there is a deep bed of pulverizedures 'Of protection against the power 'Of these earth to receive and retain what raiu does fall.
comblDed robbel's. Consider well the candida- We all know that hard earth dries out faster than
cy of every man who may be proposed for the loose. If the season is wet, and the field is not
state or national legislature. If he is notsound well drained, it takes but little time 'to run a
and sensible on this subject, set him aside with- fUl'rolV wherever needed to let the surplus wa
out ceremony, no matter how good a fellow he tel' pass oil: ALy one who doubts this theoryis, Take no chances. Make him pronounce cuu easily test its value.
his convictions, and if you doubt his honesty, Plowing ought to be,,1 a regular depth, whatlet him alone. We cannot •.£lord to stand by ever the depth i., and the plow ought not toidly with our fingers in our mouths,and submit take more land than it can cut clean and turn.forever to be cbeated out of our earnings. Taking au eighteen inch land with a ten inchAnother thing. Don't throw your wheat snare IS all out of order, The furrow shouldaway: We know many of you are in debt and never be more than an inch wider than thewant to payout. But you can borrow money share, unless in timothy or blue grass sad,at 7 per cent per annum, and we candidly be· when two inches margin may he left, becauseMany of 0ur older readers remember the Iieve that wheat will advance 25 per cent or the stillness of the soil will break and turn themore before next harvest. If you must have two inch�s. If the plow is allowed to bob and
money, anel wheat is below 90 or 85 cents, se' dodge about and 1Ip and down, leaving somecure your wheat for safe keeping and borrow places hardly skimmed, there is a hard plac�what money you must have if you can do It there that may be pointed out afterwards bewithout mortgaging your homesteads. We cause of the tardiness of the expected crop.don't advise' risking the home to borrow money Tlte plow ought 10 be rnn evenly and straight.for anything. But don't give your wheat away. If the furrow is kept straight there is less danThere is no danger of a perpetual glut. Let gel' of irregular and spotted work.the railroads haul some other body's wheat Ull- We believe in plowing by "lands." That is,til the market suits yon. If you act on the line to plo\\ a strip a certain width across the field,The immense wheat and oats crops of Kan- of these sllggestions this extra ten cents will Ioe then another, and another, until the whllle field8as are safely harvested and stacked. Thresh- taken off the freigbt by the time you arE! ready is plowed except the "headlands," where tbe

•

Ing h� begun in ev.e�y part 01 the state, and to market your wheat. If it is not, the way horses tramp at the ends of the lands. Thesethe YIelds are sUrprt8lDg. Our reports are bet- will be open througb New Orleans to a better ought to be plowed last. Our plan is this: AI.tel' than those wr�tten in the first flas�les of- market. Every thlDg is with yon if YOll are lowing ten or twelve feet for headlands-sayhope before the SIckle s.ta:ted. Then It was with yourselves and work in harmony. ten feet from the fence or line, from that tenprophecy only; but �ow �t IS the statement of Let the wOJ'd go forth trom Young Kansas feet line step off one.half the width of a landknown facts. The YIeld IS bett�r far than was that her farmer. are organized for protection say, twenty-five feet, eight long paces, and thereexpected. We have reports of large fields of against the oppression of carriers and grain start the first furrow. Drive to a point equallywheat averaging all the way from 23 to 38 gamblers, and the echo will be heard in' the distant from the,ten,feet line at Ihe other sidebushels per acre. On.ts runs up to 90 and 100, halls of natIOnal legislation. or end of the field. Then'turn that furrow back
The average wi:1 n?t fall below sixty, proba�ly. We do nol reel easy to drop the subject with- into the place you took it from so as to cut allT�e .stale bas certalDly produced over tlurtv out again asking our readers to tlunk of the the gronnd, and "back up" to this second lurmlllton busheb of wheat.

magnitude of this proposed robbery. Half.a- row. If tl.e piow is left, handed, "haw" at the
Com prospect is very encouraging. Insolllh- oozen men meet and agree among themselves ends; if right-handed tnrn "ge�," so that the

em Kansas it is earing in many places, and is to what edent the people may be robbed with team will not tramp any plowed ground. Start
in tassel nearly all over the state. Flax is a impunity, and then proceed to exact that sum. and stop at a ten· feet line at both ends. Con-good crop and safe. Potatoes are doing well. Tbe fre'lght was too hl'gh be'ore. mo tllat ex- t' tl' I d '1 fi" .

'd h
.

".I. lUlle on 118 an unll ,ty-.eet lD WI t IS
Everything indicates a pr08per,ous ye<tr. tent they were st�aling then. Now in a short plowed. Then pace offa land-and-a-half, thatThe County 'Fairs will do a' good tbin� by chat of five minutes tbey solemnly agree to take is seventy· five leet, and plow a fifty feet landoffering the KANSAS FA R�I ER 88 premiums. tbree or Cnur millions of dollars more from liS, ,tbere Ihe same as the first. When that is done,It can be had very low. See onr club rates. not because they were not getting enongh, for there is a fifty feet land unplowed betw.een the

TERMS: CASH I� ADVANCE.
One Copy, 'Weekly, for ono yenr.

�� gg��: ����l�: Fg: ��e������jls,
1.60
1.00

• 60
whose extent is appalling. Our farmers had a
million-and-a-half acres of land in wheat this
year, and from every county comes up the re

port of twenty, twenty-five, thirty, forty, even
fifty bushels per acre of the best wheat ever
raised. Let us put the general average at
twenty-two, and that is only a little better than
it was in 1878, when the average was twenty
one. That grves us 33,000,000 bushels for our

entire crop. Ten cents a bushel on this is equal
to $3,300,000; and that is precisely the sum of
which eastern railroad companies to propose
rob the farmers of Kansas.
It has been determ iued by the Sou thwestern

8nbscrlbers should very carcfully nottce the label
mmped upon themargin of thetr papers, All those
markedt28 expire with tbe next issue. The pa
r:r Is aI ways discontinued at the cxplratlon of
ne���6���d�� �nR��°8.i��t!�B8ing a number re-

When subscrtbers send tn thclr names.wrIte plain-ly$hee�ann�eng3����eiocg�������d s:�o� one postof-lice to another, give the names of both omces. the
�t�tfeho�g ��t�vhig��l�:�Vn':��n�nd,lLISo, the name

Post Office Addresses,

When parties write to the FA.RMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both, Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send
papers or letters.

H, A. Heath is a duly nutbcrlzed travel lug ngent
and correspondent or the KANSAS FA1UtRTI.

At one dollar a year this • the cheapest pa-
per published in the country.

T. T. Daily, of Leesburg, Stallard county,
Kansas, wants to take charge 01 sheep or cattle
for some stockman.

-------....------

Tli'irty odd milhons bnshels of wheat is not
so bad for a 21-years old state. Kansas, is tho
boss wheat Slate this year.

We acknowledge the receipt of a complimen
tary invitation to attend tbeInter-State Exposi
tion at St. Josepb, Mo., which opens on Sep
tember 4.

-----_,-------
'V III have received a copy of the report of the
Farmers Institute meetlOg at Belleville, Ills.,
May 17 and 18, '82, under the auspices of the
State Board 01 Agriculture.
The agricultural departments of Tennessee

and Georgia have fa�ored us with copies of
their crop reports. In East Tennessee the oats
was damaged with rnst. In all other respects
both states show up well.

-----_'._------
Our last issue went out without change, of

date except at tops of pages. The date line
sbows July 12, when it ought to have been Ju
ly 19. Persons who file the paper ought to cor
rect the date, so as to avoid mistakes in future
reference.

Dr. Leis, manufacturer of Leis' Dandelion
Tonic, renewecl' his advertisl11ent in the FAU
lrEU this week, which we regard as good evi
dence that his medicine is gaining popularity.
The Doctor says his Tonic is peculiarly useful
in many diseases of women, especially those us

uallv termed F'emale Weaknefse •.

A camp.meeting in Hari7.ell PaJ'k, near
North Topeka, under the auspices of Ihe Meth
odist Episcopat Church will begin Tuesday Ju
Iy 25. Many or' our citi7.ens intend to pitch
tents and remain during the session. Mrs. Hob
inson, a very instructive and pleasant "-peakeI'
and an effective evangelist, besides a numbel' of
eminent ministers will be i;' attendance. Our
friends, the farmers, are all cordially invited.

Artichokes.
Some of our subscribers are very anxiolJs to

know how to cultivate arlichokes-prepa'ration
of ground, quantity of seed per acre, method of
cnltivation-in short, all about how to raise the
crop. \Von't some one who bas had experienre,
please answer through the FARMER. Also, the
nnmber of acres required for each 100 hogs;,
what is their value per acre compared with the
same quantity of corn? which is the best vari
ety, Jerusalem or Brazilian?

The Harvest Home.

old-fashioned "Harvest Home," which was a
Bocial gathering of the people after harvest in
gratitude for a succes;ful harvest. What could
be could be more appropriate in Kansas tbis
year than a joyful Harvest Home in every
township in the state, A plentiful harvest has
been our lot with an inviting prospect ahead.
SlH'ely our hest feelings ought to be aroused.

-------....------

Kansas After Harvest,

.
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No Half-way Xansns.
Mr. Emron.e-Slr; Kansas never does things

by halves. Eminently positive, practical, al

"ays interesting. Nature here i� squarely
arrayed upon one side 01' the other of every

problem presented the Kansas farmer. She

smiles or she frowns and the thoughtful wrest

ler with capricious soils and myriad weeds

and insects knows from one glance at the Old

Dame's face about what Will hapeu his crops,
but his serenity IS undisturbed, and he finds hu

mor in calamities. If grasshoppers come from

their home in the Northland they wage a war

of extermination and only die of old age after

the last sparkling drop of sap has been drained

from everythiog green. Once an invasion by
a foe so irresistible look like ruin, but the

Kansas farmer fresh from a thousand battles

smiled through his tears and exhibited his en

emy all over the east as the grandest grass
hoppE'r the world ever saw. IfweIt,ave adrouth

no. one forgets to show the eastern land-hunter

particularly the width and depth of the cracks in

the soil of the tough bottom lands and he re

tnrnsto the Miami or the Wabash convinced

that Kansas is the wurst cracked country he

ever saw. Here wiuds blow swifter, there are

deader calms; it can' be colder or hotter; prni
ries greener or browner than.anywhere else in'

Read.
the wide, wide world,
Nature experiments with the grangers'

nerve. Ex ample: last year he nnd his crops

and his animals were roasted 81111 kiln-dried;
he never winced but kept right on and plowed
for corn where last years's wheat CI'OP lay in Until January lat. 1883, wo offer tho KANSAS

careless ruin, and as if in admtrattou and re- FAll.MER at tne following greatly reduced ratea:

ward of his heroism, she this year fills the horn. 1 copy one year S� 00

of plenty full and smiles and smirks and smiles 6 caries one yenr 0 50

I k d hl t I
11 copies one yeal' 10 00

and claps him on t ie bac an ,W ispers a es 2" copies one yenr 22 00

of wealth-of gardens, groves, and fields; of GO copies ODe ,cnr ; 51 00

long verandas clasping spleDdid houses, aDu Persons desiring to act as club agenls mal' seud in

barns that shelter the bluest blooded stock that thc names with the money whenever sccured.
When It mny be InconvenIent 10 remit In smnll

811ms, by corres:pondJnq- with thts office some special
arrangement may be proposed.
Any pen;on having completed n smaller club. may.

by notifying us. have it crcdite,d on a Inrgel' list nt
the rates oCthe larger club. Club agents nud news

papers desiring to avail themselves ofthoflboveoffer
will please write the word •. Club II

upon each Hst of
names sent.

The above specinl otTer ';$ mnde in order thnt all
tbe friends of the K,lNSAS FARMER may have Iheir
names upon our list before the enlarged and improv
ed edition apDEars.

'Ve waut to secure at Jeast 5.000 new names before
Ibe close of this yenl'.

'

With the beginning of 1883ihe KANSASF'AR:UWwill
enter upon its twenty-first year. At tbllt time. it will
be enlarged and otherwisc greatly Improv'cd, Let

ever)' trlend of the KANSAS FAR. lEU send in subscrip
tions without delay. t\\��
Remember the lime for which t,bis tempting otTer

is made ouly lasts till Januarh. Thereu'[t.er the regno

;��l��i�tSo��� ��l�����;�\re�ye f�1��id�� J�tl�OUS��1
do Jikewise." Address,

, ,

KANSAS FAItlllER CO"
Topeka, Kas.

(.'

/
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ever wore 1\ hoof.

Insensibly too everyone iB educalet! to Na·

ture's view of thingB, and a Kansan is, or he is

not. No half way work will do; he is radical

or nothing; to him positivism is progress. One

neighbor knows the merital :Iatitude and longi
tnde of all his fellows_
Thinkers and talkers from all the Illaces nuu

by-ways of earth come to Kansas, and sooner.
or later Nature smiles a Kansas smile and they
are farmers. Newspapers ha.ve had much to

do in the formation, but nature lDOl'e. M.en
.

read newspa" orB, they stndy nature. Spencer
or Darwin, or Bismarck or Gladstone would

�
each find in Kansas some farmel' who would

Btand up in his overalls and offer amendmenls
. to anything he might propose.

Natnre's liberality in comfort or discomfort

is imitated and reflected by the KunsaH fnrmer;
hIB latch-string is:ever ont, and if the crops nrc

"01f," or if he is poor in purse, you are sure of

a liberal welcome to nis best, nnd ten to one the

poorest host wili present yon in addition some

new idea in agricultural science or moral phi-
losophy in lieu of pomp and peaches. How

often have I seen some land-hunter surprised
to strike some rich lode of ideas plausibly ex

pressed in university language by some cabi

neer of the prairie, who loved farming because

he wanted to be close to natnre's heart.. How

the Kansan boasts when the crops 'are fat; of

right he should. What a dehg-bt to show tbe

big wheat Ilead, the long stalk of COTll, or the

rosy, corpulent peaches, that the sUJlshine and

the rain have helped muscle alld management
to make on the splendid farms of "tinny Kan

AGlUCOLA.sas.

North American Review.
In the North American Review fo.t: August"thenev.

Henry Ward Beecher writes of' I Progress In UeHgiotls
'J.'hought,JI pOinting out the msny influences. social,
educaUonal and scientific, which aro by cleg-rees
transforming the wllole structure of dogmatic belief

and tenching. T. V. Powderly, the official head of

. the Knights of Lubor, the strongest union of work

IngmeD in the United States. contributes " temper
ate arUcle on liThe Organization of Labor." The

weli known British military correspondent, Archi·
bald Forbes, writes of ';The United States Army/'
dwelJibg more particularly on those features of our

army management which appear to him to be the

most worthy oi imitation by the militnry gOl'ern·
ments of Europe. ""loman's 'Work and Woman's

Wages," by Charles W. Elliott, is a forcible statement
of one of the most urgent problems of our time. The

author sees no advantage to be derived from the om·

pleyment of woman in mauls work, whether of

brain or of hand; 'such employment, he insists, only
reduccq man's wages, and does not really add to the

total resources of lhe whole class of workers. In ft

highly interesting essay on "The Elhies ofGambling,"
O. B. FrothIngham analyzes the pRssion forplaywlth
rare ingenuity. "The Remuneration of Public Ser
VQJlt8,1J by Frank D. Y. Carpenter, gives matter for
serious cOllslderation, both to the civil service refor
mers and their oPRonentl:l. Finally, there Is a Baper1���in:�16(t��e���s�s���:nG��1�tir��fg�:1t �le rj{�:
view Is sold by booksellers generally.

The Century.
The Century Magazine has never hitherto express

ed ,an opinion on tbe subject of the Cesnola cont.ro·

versy. Bnt clrcnIDstances havIng recently made It

neC<!ssary that the magazine should be Informed !lS

to tbe truth or faMty oi the charges with relation to

alleged "restorations," the editor of the Century has

made an independent inquiry into tbe subjeet. and
will lay tht result before thc renders oj thatmagnzine
In the Augnst Dumber. The whole department of
"TopiCS oflbe Time" will be devoted to the subject.

St. NIcholas.
The August St_ Nicholas is to be especially devoted

to travel and adventnre. told In story nnd poem and

picture. Mr. Boyeson will write of "How Burt wen!

WhalE-bunting," the adventures of Mrs. Peterkin ill

Egypt w!ll be entertainingly deserihed; tbere wtll be
Bome funny verses about

Ii ThQ Punjl\ubs ofSlam/' R

Turkish story of "Hasson's water·melont au interest.

Ing account or "A visit to tho bome of Sir Walter

Scott/, BHow a boosier boy saw the Tower of PlsR,"
"Stories from tho Northern Myt.hs," U A Balloon Sto

rr," etc., etc. One of the most beautitullY'i1lustrated
articles in the number whl be one on "Summer Days
at Lake George."

Ilr. E. F. Rogers, of Kansas City, Mo., writes tbat

Lob' Dandelion Tonic is the best Itver medtcine and

tonic he ever used in his family,.and Mr. Rogers'
opinion coincides witb that of everyone who bas

eYer taken the Dandelion Tonie.

Poultry_
MOUND CITY POULTRY YARDS. �[oUND CITY,

Kas. S, L. h'es, breeder of Light Brn.bmns. Piy
mouth Rocks nnd Bufl' Cochins. The entire lot of
Light Brahmlls and Buff Cochins for s�le at n bnrgnin.

C E. BANKER, Snliuo!. Kansns. Will sell White
• Leghorn errgs for [i0 cents for one setLing or

SMALL BROTHERS Hovt Jackson' Co. Knnsas DO cents fol' two .etUngs.
'Breeders of thoronghbred' short hOl'n cattle, aud -=E"'g"'g"s�p.:.:fi�c"'ke�d::.,-',m_,."ba.:.:'�'�"'""'ts"'.��_-----,"'.,._�_��

JERS�:Y RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited. MARK S, SALiSBURY, Kilns.s GiI.y. Mo" offers

THE Farm aud entire stockofC. Pu�slcy.de{!ensed. eggs of pure bred Plymouth no.ck chickens nnd

consisting of, Duril·un Catlle Merino Sheep and II Pekin Ducks for Sl 10 per do�eJl; .OJ. Brollze 'furkeys
Poland China BO�8J(Jr' ..mle. Address 'and Hong Kong Geese for $2 nO pc!' dozen.

• S E. PUGSLEY. Independellce Mo. ! CAPITALV;"IV POULTRY YARDo,/J,E·9UiI,D.

ROBT. C. 'faOMAo, Etling-bam, Kns .. breeder ot )
I:Uver Lake.' Kns., breeder 01 B!onze 1.urk?ys.

\.t Sbort Horn Catlle and Poland-China Swine. I lymollth Rocks, and Rrown Lt?ghorn �owls. Pl} ill

Young -tack for sale at low rates' correspondence outh Ruck E�gs, yard No. 1. �2 00; ,yn�d No.2, Sl 50.
solicited

tl

.' Brown L-eghorns, $2 00 per sittlllg. l'urkey Eggs. 8-3
. doz. or $5 for 2 doz. SLOck guaranteed pure·bred and

50 PURE DIlEO SHOR'r-HORNS, �OP\llfll' f�mllies ::frc::o=m=-=b.::es:.:t.:;nc::tr.:;fic:.lt:.::'S::.�_�__�_���_�_and deep milkers, for sale. Ell Is rendy or ser-

V B.MARTIN, Snlinn, Knllsns, breeder of Pure bred
b���'br���� t?l rl���n�mdl�rci.e�.l��IS�O�l'����]�liEt:r�f� • Poull,ry; Plymout.h Rocks, HondnJls, American

Scbrfghts, Hud other popular varieties of the best aud

J-E. GUILD, c.'apital View l-3tock l;'nrm. �ilvl�r LUKe, purest strnins. Send for price list.

llO��sCA�rEt(t J��s��<jl�������,�'gh r;,�0�:d
Berkshire Swine, Spring Pigs for sale ill season. Jcr
s(!'OJ Reet Swine a Specialty. ,Correspondence solicited.

R1VER HO}JE <;'1'0I)K FARM. two miles east of
Reading, Kas. Short homed cnttlc, Jersey Red

and Poland China hogs, and thoroughbred borses [I,

specialt.y. DR. A. M. EID30Nt Proprietor,

ChallengeWind Mills
I

8 F. DORAN, Bunston, Cooper Co .. Mo .• breeder of (h'pr H,11l10 ill nClUl.lll1BO. [t is

• SHORT-HORN CNl"l'LE, COTSWOLD, SHROP- II !i('otWII wheel. 111 1:1 veal'S

'SHIRE and SOUTH-DOWN tiH_EEP. �.I(�'\�·(::���.(�:..:i�III���I\·;·�c��I'tlm�·:)i�I�)tl��
Sh el'.lUill ull.n sL1flw. iHills 8ent�1

:=10 days'
..p. 11 r\"utl. Ho�t l' oPt! �'[ liB, COl' :-:;}]0.leI'6

H I'll R.S U\·!iIJ.<I, 01' Pumps. Oatil O!...'lI0 [Tee:GEO.BROWN, "Shephard's Homo," Buffalo,Wilson I ("-IJ\LI�I;:'�(;r-: 'V1ND Ml .. L ANI)

county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred American I f"Et";L) l\llLJ__ CO .• Battl\'it, Ill.
ftil��I�� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence so +- _

T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Rancb, breed
er of Thoroughbred Amorican Merine Sheep, Empo
ria, Kas. Rnms for sale.

A gentleman who bus llvcd in Wyomll1� speaks
parueularlv of tbe universal rcspect paid to women

who nltend the ulectlons there. Ladies of the

highest respectability and refinement walk up
to the polls in the nresence or scores ofdru'Jken ml

uers and ranchers, who would clear the way, close

their months, uad treat tbom with the greatest defer
ence and respect.

--------�--------

Those troublesome diseases peculiar to women are

caused by (\ relaxed and flabby condition of the sys
tem. If the constitution has not been completely
sapped. a radical curecan be quickly etTeeted bytak
Ing Leis' 'Dandelion Tonic persistently In small doses

after meals,

fKIONEY-WORTi
g HAS BEEN PROVED ,;
Cl The SUREST CURE tor' i
! KIDNEY DISEASES. �
� D� B lame back or disordered urino Indf- a:I

E ������=:�����o�=c���:. -g
: gists recommend it) o.pd it will speedily over- �

come the disease and restore beo.lt.hyaction. G)

� Ladies. t!';��z:��u��� 5
andwonknesaee,Kidney-Wort is UllBUI'PBSscd. ..

� as it willo.ct promptly and Bately. �
II

EitherBex. Incontinencc, retention oturino, IP
� brick dust or ropy deposita, o.nddull dragging C

!l pa.ins, all specdlly yield to ita ourative power. �
13- BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Prfoe U. !IIIi

,�l< ION EY-WORT i

Read. �ead.

Topoka Busln••• Directory.

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY AGRICULTURAL .SO·

Speo1.a1 Offer.

THOS. H. BAIl-J, AWy at Law, L. 'I', COt.DHEW.

8AIN & COLDREN, Heal Estate and Loun Brokers.
Money on Farms Itt 7 per cent. .

180 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kos.

BRODERSON & KLAUgn. 189 Kausas avenue. TO.
peka, Mauufacturer& of fino

CIGARS and TOBACCO
Wholesale and retnil dealers.

FERNALD BROS., Isuccessors to J'. W. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Gran to 'Monuments, Tombs, Bead

stones, etc .• 157 al1<1159 Qnincy street, Topeka , All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satis
faction guaranteed,

O HOLMES, DRUGliIST, 247 Kas. Ave. I have the
• ngeucy for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which I

sell at manutacturers price

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photographs in the la
test and best styles; Pictures copied and enlarged.

Bargains ill pbotograpbs. SlItisfaction guaranteed.
No. 174, Kansas avenuo, between Fifth and Sixth sts.

GEO. B. PAL�mR. Undertnker, 228 Kans." Avenue.

anl�ee��i'c�"a��'�Sa�Ja�:���t�l1 �itT1�� ����O!���fe�
grams received at all hours ot the night.

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONUIAKER '" lIARKLOVE,

Prescription Druggists, 213 Kao sa, Ave., Topeka, Kas,
Night calls promptiy nttended to.

T-HE NATIONAL MARRIAliE AID AS:lOVIATION'
or Topeka, Kansas. Home officc·.187 Kansas Av·

enue, 'l'opeka, Kns. Address R. G. Steele. Secretary.

J. W. MOHLER, artist,lll FCfth st.. Topeka, Kansas.

01:, Fn���1���� S;v�t��r g01���' :�\����)gJ���ral�
Sunday�.��-===�=- __

"fELCH&< WELCH.

Attorneys at Law. '

05 Kuusns Avenue, Topekn., Kas,

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

rHE YORK NUlt��;RY COMPANY. HomeNurscries
at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch. Lone

Star Nursery, Denton, Texas. Parsons Bra.nch whole
sale Nursery. Parsons. Knnsns, A FilII Lino' of 011
kinds Nursery Stock, embrnciug every thing Adapted
to the New West form Nebraska to Texas, Reference:
FIrst National Bnnk, Fort scott,

J. M. ANDERSON, Salina, Kensa ••
Breeder of Fcotch Collte Shepherd Pupple•• �5 00
each. Also grade Short horn and Jersey Cows and
Heifers. Plymouth Rocks, Bronze Turkeys. Pekin
Ducks, and Embden Geese. Would t.rnde the latter
for other POUltl'Y, or for useful or pet stock.
Stock for I:!tLlcnt reasonable prices.

H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kn.nsas,
Li'VeStock..A..'U.ctiO:n.ee1-

nnd brecder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

CHEMICAL BUTTER PRESERVER.
Safe, healthfnl. chea,p. Kceps butter for 'TTWlllh-s

from turning ranel0, preserving Its flavor. Good
butter always seJls for a good price. Farm rights to

use, 52. Town ft.Dd county rIghts for sale. Sample
sent on receipt 0(4[1 cents in slamps. Address,

J. A, WOl\llS.
Arkansas City. Kas.

KANSAS FARMER.

AN EXPERIENCED SHEPHERD,
Would like t.o take charge of a SHEEP RANCH.

ADA�I SCOT'!'. Jr.,
Wcstworelo.nd. Pottawutomie Co.! Ka8.

FAIR DIRECTORY.

Cro.'yford county, KansRs, September 27, :28 and 29,
1882. Cash premiums &3,5oo,Send for premium list to

A. P. RlDDLE, Sec'y.

&5.000 IN PREMIUMS. One halt to Live·Stock.
The Arknnsns Valley J\gricnlturnl Society. ·Wichitn.,
Kns .• Scnt. 5. 6, 7 nnd S. 1882. at Shermans Park, edge
city limits. Address for premIum list�.

,

C S. E1CHOLT�, Sec·y ..

Wichita, Ka.s.

BROWN COUNTY EXPOSI'l'ION ASSOCIATION

'Vill hold the 3dfAnuual FAIR at Hluwnthu, Knnsns,

September ]0, 20, 2t 0.))<1 22, lSS!. Send tor Premium

List to T. L. BRUNDAGE, Sec'y.,
Hiawatha. Kn�,

PURE PLYfJlO.UTH ROCK EGGS
for sale. 13 ��:2�f.Os�il&l�I:' �9ol\t��,��,r�nmi Co., Knsj

BREEDERS' DIRIECTORY.

Cattlo.

3 0 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN Bulls for.ale,
two'yenrs old. Information promptly given by

upplying to H. Asbbrook. Mound City, Mo.

eM. lliF,
, �ORD & SON, Milford, Kus., breedcrs 0,

f
• IShort·Horn cat.tle: RoseofSharon, FlntCrcekMn.

rp and Josephines, wilh Glh Dukc of Acklom Itnd
Young Mary Dnke 17Lil at head of herd. Stock Jor
sale.

n'AK WOOD ElERD. C. S. Eichbollz. Wichita, Kas.

tJ LIVE S'l'0CK AUCTIONEER,
alld Bl'eeder of

PURE BRED SEIORT HORN CATTLE.

W. H. MANN &: CO .. Gilman, til .• hreeders of Untch
Friesian (Holstein) Cattle. 1st "rlzll herd at Central
Illiuois fairs, and 1st and 2d prize young herd at St.
LOllis. Two imporled Normau:-�.tnnlnl1s for sllie.

THOROUGHBRED SHOR'l'·HOItN·CA'l"l·LE.
THE I.It<lWOOD HE-R'D

V{. A. Harris, Proprietor LRWr,t)UCC, Kns.

BULLSWANTED.-Those illwing grade bulls to sell
should address W D. Pratt. Jetmore, Hoclg�'n Co. I I{s.

Dr. fl. B. Butts, Louleinna, Pike county, 1\[0., breeder of

Alderney or Jersey cat.tle. Stock. for sale. li'lfty head to se

lect from. Send {or catalogue.

Cattle and�win••

Cattla and Sheep.

Swine.

Z D. I:lMI1·H. "Elm Grol'e Farm," Koloko.Washing.
• tou Co" Kas., breeder of recorded Poland China

t)wiue of t.he cholce�t strains. Young stock for sale at
reasonable prices. SpecIa.1 rates by express. Corres·
pondellce solicled.

C W. JONES.Hichland. Kalamazoo Co .•Mich" breed
t er of pure bred Poland China swine of the c11otc-

���sg�ii�1�.Ild'?���fc�i��.s6�'i'tecaci:d:ll rec rded in

SAM JUHNS. t.:Idul'i\, 10. .. brecd�r of Jersey Red. Po
Jand Chini1. CLnd Yorkshire Swine,and Brown Leg

horn ChiekClls. Eggs 8t O() per sitting of thirteen.
Pigs in pairs. not akin. or single. rendy for shipment
June and July. Special rates by express. For the
success of my stock in the show rJngs see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices all the 7>1'"< bloods.

Sheep For Sale.
.My flock, consisting of good grade ewes and welh

ers only one year old.. 'l·hese sheep are!, bargain
Also dlpping:apparatus,

-

portable corral, grain

tro!,ghs. etc. E. F. KNIGHT,
Hodgeman, Kas.

LANE & BODLE \ CO.
AWARDED

GOLD KED L
BY THE I

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOS! 'ION, fi
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw'Mill
lbbib1ted at Atlantll In 1881; \Mn.nurActurcre of Steam EnginDs., noilere,

Saw Mill., Gang Edgero. Latb Machi,es. Rob
and Spoke Ma.hinery. Sbafting. HaoHers. Pul-
10ys,Oouplings, Gearing, Griet and F!p._ur Mill.
Senti ror St.ci•• Circular of our No. 1 �DtaUO.
k.

m'S'2'O0 '1
Special attention given to PlantatioD Ma

ohin�r1. Ilhu'ratect C'rcuhlr. hee. L
LANE &; BODL�Y Cp.,

John � WII'.r sc••, CI_n II, O.

\1

WOOL·C��OWERS
whose Ftocka Show SeAnor V liRM I N are

remluded \.huL

Ladd's Tobacco SheepDip
Is guaranteed t.o ERADICATE SCAB and YERMIN AS surely tn mld-wtuter ee urld-suunuer , 'I'boee wbo !Jave ueed.

other DIllS with no, 01' pnrttnl BUCCCMS, nre eapectally Invited to gtve ours 11 trial. Its use more tbnu repays it! CO!S\ ln

1ncrM�td flTowth oj /JET1'ER WOOL. A sound Hock will thrtve ou feed requisite to keep e dlseasetl oue nliee.
Our uew pamphlet, 64 pagea. rendy fOl'free rlCAtrllmUon. Bend for It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 150 acres of lund, Capacity 10.000 Cnttlcj 25,000 1I0S{!i 2,000 Sheet', and 300 Horses nnd:Mul(!8.

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. H, P. CHILD, Supt. R. E. RICIIARDSON, ASIIt. TJ'eW!l. Rod AIB\.:8teJ,.
C. P. PA'rl'ERSON. Travelmg Ageut.

Trains on the following rnllronds run Into these yards:

KanK�:n�:;�l�����':ta�cott & GnU R. R. AtC��S���S'l�il���t�\�:�� �e8�u�'ern R, R.,
Kansas City. St. Joe & Couucil BlutTs R. R., hlissouri Paclflc Ra.ilway,

Hanulbal .t: St. Joseph R. R.. MiSSOUrI, Kansas & 'I'exus R. W"
wabash, Bt, LOllis & Pacific Railwny, Chicago & Alton Ra ilroad, and the

Chlg��:"i��t 1�1.t,;>:rj; :1t"di��\f.iif. ..I; Northern Ra ilrnad.)

Wire Nettirig Railroad}
FaI'lTI} Shaap} and Lawn

FENCE}-Chaap as the

If not onbar-bed fsnce,

s ala in your town} writa

for illustrations and pr i

C8S to Manufactural's}

E, HOLENSHATIE,
WIRE WORKERSJ 136 taka Straat} CHICAGO} ILL,

Grnn' Ma's Yenst Cakes" nre the Bust Yeast CILkc!, In the world, bucn.Uf:e they I\lnke the Be¥t Breft(\.
They Rre the Chen.pest. because One Cake will go fortbcr!than Bny two of flUY ot.her.

They are:Pllfcly Vegetltble, and ,varranted t.o givo satisfaction.

AMORY B!CELOW. Chicago, III.

QT..J'IN"CY.

UNDEU Ch,RE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youngladicsexclllsivcly. Bonrdiugaud

dny pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

FaUli/lll maternal. ol'�nli{jhl jor all lnl,.u.8t�d to OUT cal'f,.

All brnnches taught-Killdergarten, Primnry, IntCi1i:i'C.
"lillle, Grammar, ilnd Collegiflfe; French, German the
Clnssics, In�ll'umentnl and Vocnl MUSiC, Eiociliion.
Drflwing, Puililing. etc.
'rhc hngcst Music Dcpnrtmcnt west of Chi cago and St

Iiouis. Fnll Se.!:sion will open Sept. 13. Send for Cata:
)(lguc. to '1'. C. VAIL, .Bursn:r, or

BISHOP VAll,. 1,,..,'1.
Topclca, ·Kansas.

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE &. SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

The following I1I'C 1\ few
nf its poinLs of Excel ..
iallce <lnd SuperIority.
Kxamine its mcchl\uir.•m

"onsll'lh'Lion and lhl!
Jlt\inLS whieh it. ha:; Lh:lt
!1rC noee�l3u.l·\· in a 1101'f, j·t
mill, alld milkc I1p your
lIlintl wlth'h i� the II � \
Hntl B Y 'I'lll!! BK5'L'.

II. i� (·ol:·lplt'tc:)y Self-Reg1l1I,loti�]g and "an not be inj1lred hy,\
IlL0I1I111IllLdtll'Snl1Ltl,'..;lt·i,Y ltuil,llIlg-s. TTII�1l101'l' wind slIrf.! '.,
iH Lilo Wllt'I'/ 1111111 :t 1\\' "IIH.·'· mill, aillt th \'ct't)I'C More PO'Vdl'
]1!llilllt'St)'ongcstWlleelt�raIlY utilI as iL haAnWt'\!l\I111:;lur
sal1lc..' :::i:t,UtlJl\\'III.!CI. IL; :-c11'.1!()\'f'\·\1I1\· l'n:llt1c� iL tn \'\111 �t tI

1I1<l{lt'I'lllu iii 11'1'11 \\'i�,h Eutlre Sa.foty iu High WiD D. '1'lIl'llS
in !lilt! 0111 til' LiJl' wIlld 011 :1 STEEL PIVOT \\ Ll.it'h '·0..;t:, in t\

!>incl>llL Iillcli W!11t IIii. lias no rl\ul· til' l'hlLtel'. (,'nnllnl bt'
:1J1\'eLcl! hy Iru, Sleet (\\' "iIHlW. N 'vel' I'nn� ",hnn pulled Ollt 0'
tho Willrl,:i!'t il hns lin A.djustablo Friction Brtlko. t.hus \)l'u.
cHlLinJ,{ the tHuk fl'Ol1i I'UllnlH� nVC1'!lIHI Lht"' }lUlU» (rum frcu7.in�
lip in willt�l'. '1'111' ffltll' ,'llI·lH.lf limhcr:J 01 Lho lOwel' P:') dCJlr III
Lite tOPUIIIllll'tllll1 hfillt·" ll) lh! {·;\sling'. .,

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to biIY. Agents Wa�ted.
Uwe have no Agent in your viCinity wo will sell vou " mill at Wbo1eaaJe Prloe.
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Gentlemnn as follows: There can be no ques-
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!
tion that the great value of the Jersey cow con- Yirginio,rndisn�;wspre«d,l�g,with'consid'er-',' ';'K"'�:'N'

.

's""A"8"""':"'8'1'A'T"E"I .,.IIIF·'iA' 1"8"
"1' .• '('

aists in her ability to produce large yields of able raJ?�di:ty i.n the 'Nest. .Owing . to IIhellre" : : .,: '" u J"" I."", "
.' '" ,'',. " � " '

I I � semblence lU,,81ze, ,fi,orm aqa 'color to the old t· "'I I ., t, '

I '1\ III< In' ll.(' n· pi v;:","
ion in this respect is, tllat the losses 'occasioned butter, and to continue to do so 'for long perlods

fI f' "I unimproved Berkshire hog, this. breed ;lUIS' ,:.� jl, (t., 11'1. I
I r, 1 S! I Illf lIlj

by horus ill large herds is considerable, and of time. There is nothi'll!; nlore u'oticenb e b
.

tI n f H d B k h'
.

C I I , I ,I.:n . 1 ., I· " .·),;,n
horns are often much in the woy i� transport- than the teAdeucy' to�al'll di8�e,,';�r�Ii�.g 'e�er�-

ecn grven 10' ame 0 e er s ire.m on-}, t ,." ,,' ,., 11 "" ·r.I",. , r,

cattle in close quarters, The loss caused in a thing else, such as marki�g;,' 'c�j�r,' '(n�1 e�e� �.�c:�C:;I��t'��c�::;:r�;�k.'�!1�:����� '�:::G :TO l,?E/�l\ , : ,
S�PT. 1.,1 "I 1'01,"'.te ,. J '�3J�'�I;f�/�

single year by the homing of stock, if put in pedigree, and vthe g¥Qwing demand, at long lie advisable to retain this I t m I
' 'I [".'." n I. ,,' t: , I,{·. ,.)d· ",' "Htli.(t

figures, would �url.'rise ".IIY one that I;;s never pl:iccs, for animals c�p.,!"I� of sl;OIying"t/.leir .

.
I a� )n.!! e exc U-, , , . oil -: 'e, I" ;

. ! .

.slveIY/and dro.p all others,. as ,t.ljese, .�ivI'1e:!i';y[ 'Stock Loaded and Un,l,oa�edifro'm' the' cars·.·.ln·'s·".lIiI'e'lIIlgiven the mutter any thought. It iii not con- value in th� churn, Less is heard now of"501- b b
1

r
...

lined to cattle only; but horses, especially . co its, in color," "French greys," "huff noses," "long ee�. reed TI,��h m�re P!'!WY 1!l80uthern, W�w. - _._ , . _ ... ,

the Cr'o/unds' "" '. I ."'il'"'" "\ ,II I<"n

, Jersey, "than" in nny other part of ,Unitetl'l _ ., _._".. '.,
'". � .' ·,f; " """I dlll)

often suffec from the horns of cross cows' or tail," "dished faces," "black tongues," und oth- St 'I "'" " ",' I • I,'" " ',. t'
'I ,.;:•.
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" .,' � aehr"l I' ",",.,lIit 1,1,1', �·"I.I,'f�,.t:'lll f !II 11,'1'''\',1'(1;'11'1''11'')1.,,10
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steers. Hogs are sometimes kille(l from the er funoy points, and more is thought of tne I 'the Jersey" Reds nre celebrated for their Ad.��._.'fpr,pl!.mlnm�L'.t. .

�.! '."
I" ,I 'i' ,,0',1, •. " "'J, .. "Ii)

horns of clltlie. And besid�s lhese ca�es of .prodncti�e capacily. This cel'fai.n)y. nr0l!li��s I
.,. ,", , ',," '":'J,, , '" I ":

\
,I C. ,,' .l ,}''!i !I'!; ::_ .. (. ;: I' . ,

loss in dollar. and cent", h'orno(l cattle are well fQr the improvement of the Jersey rapid growth and enormous SIze, They nre of. ."
c \ .•..• : ,. "',e> ;-;:;.1H�1 ".' J"j .

I ,." "" 1":'.11. '",./., ,,,,,,

not safe wilh children. lIUny clIses are reporl- breed. J ,

" .. ' g�ntle disposlti�n, h�rJy, pr�f�lic,.e�8iIY· k��t" ,: ,;11 ,0'::;.'�.·(� �;� ��.Sl.l GtE:Q�}cI... JOIfNSON, ,ISecretaryi, '" ,'''I 11

lOt! in which the lives of mcn and women would The imporlancc of SOllle system b,Y which can be f.ttened nt·anY· ul!et and '�re espeblally" tI ',w, . ,.,. h ., /..,,,'.,1, .,... '.?'. ·w,l. ':""- \'�l .' '", "If"
. III ,(. 1 ., ,," ':1 • "'II,,1!

f
' I., .' •• J' ;Pl' .• ·, It 'I' f ,I

1':'I'\'Li'�\"�l 't..I'l"ll.,il,;·
I Ir(\'r",,J':"'}'�i I

P; I.J1 'i',id ... l/ 'J, 'j' r ,\-,' t,.t',
have !.Jeell saved If the atttickillg brutes had bntter t�sts c:in be macie,

.

that, #-iil iusu'r'e for ftee from habl!lty to disease. They,arel' great' �i ,�,,, ,,: "", ,,, V. ..1,,_, ""1' -:,!'l"/' �,".JL'"o�e :E..a ":K.a�s'a�
) ILU"

not been provided wi'h horns. the results tbe confidence and boUef of the grass nnd�clov�� ealers� an\:{ thrive'weH b�' these : !-.� .���\ ·i:t.ll:,��'!\1:11.,·j In'l (:1 (
• ",. ".,�',' ,I.:� h.. ,' I,I�· � ,I. '),'1 H "'Ii 1 '1'111 ,f; '([CT,)

Of course, tbere are many persolls actuated public, ne�ds no) argum�lIt. Tbe. pf�� �'f h�v- alo�e duri�'g t'h� su;.';men·,':':"hich is n'matt�r of' rr • \. dl';'RB"E� 'H, A<Y-' ·'6.W-·�EFI' p' A �r' 'DN'"I"E'�
I

J' 'r.TL'''{� h�'!::.'"/ 'l"S',;;'g"10'(
by motives of oddut?ss in· their prefelence for ing a central testing �t-atiou in n country' as n�. ���ll ??n�i�erati�m! at . ..t�e· pre8�!je '�fith .. i I" ·:,�'1 �,-I;.J" 1 ,�:vn·�� .�':;j: ��I jH:':-!�'/ ;,� � I.!l"\. lCJ \' .. 2J�' r l� ,: Il�� .:!.l.�, ,. \

1'��"1.;(�1I
polled catll�; bUL there IS hanJly so JUllCh .mere small as the Island of Jersey, or eveu as large prjce of.graul. With the most pure 'bred ,tlie"

- .

;1i;r;lI'�"�t<'. '., ,.,

i'
. f S

'

LI b t !.J�.dy is long, deel>, broad over the sll"uld·eH�'s','." !,)}.,'{"',.,... �",' " I

fancy in breerling now as there was hve years asoneo ou,' own tilles, seelf's prncllcav�; u I Y '/

ago. Be.aul,y is oflen n mailer of fancy, and a in a country as nsl as ours, aud in which Jer' hack, and esp�ciall.yso in thel�;a'.�s, Ib'� li�ad
mau Ulay honestly argue ill fav!)r ofparticllitar seys nrescllt.iereci ill its remotest quarters, this ami S,\O\lL ,'I,D'o���ql.�· !!>f "di�" size of tbe

POlilts au the ground of beauly, wheu noue but·. plaIl, it,seerus to m�, would' have gl'llve o�ject. "nhunl" Wi�!l p"r�itd" flop\,�d"l e!li.!!: . T)1,e I�ii;
hiruself ran muster cQurllge enough to '!alee the ions. It ie confessedly difficult to conduct one nre medium 'us to tile I ength, willI strongbones.
sallie view of the saUie su':jecl. Some breeders such station iu '8 lilOl'Olighly first class and The bilir is 'thicKish; and rathel' coal'sol with

are now raisll1g homless animals and preach- trustworthy IDllnnel', aud the .. difficliities wonld SOnl� i\��Htles. Th�'color .v�i-i'es fr'�'m a 'yei1dw,
ing their beauty louder lhan tbeir me'i-its. increase as Ibe number of them multiplied. ish to a 'deep red, speckled souielvJrpt,'Ivitli,
This is all well enou.l'h because there is an un- Probably, however, the strongest objection to blnck. Where they have/been crossed with the'

founded prcjlllike extant concerning these Cllt- this plan woultl be the unwillingness of the modern Berkshire; 01' 'finer white breed·s,. they'
.

ile, aud this ought to be remo..ed. Onr educa, 'owner of a valuablc COli' to seud her on a long larger spots df lilack·or white on the red, as th� ..

cation and our associLltions have mucl: to' do jonrney, and'snbmit her to the care of strllnge case mny be, al:e' finer in all'their points, of IIlSf',
with our likes nlHI our dislike., Whe�her flOrns :hands, however expel'ienced in such matlers. and occassionally with prick np ears; Where

a(ld 10 tbe bea::t�· of a good animnl i" a dEibat.. In so shorl II ride, as from Providence to Cran· the vigor of'cdnstittition, increaSed size nnd)ra

able 'l"e3Iioll; bUlwhethel' they add to Ihe val- sl:on last fllll\ I saw ten of the most valuable pidity of growth are required in any'of present
ue of a fiDe looking animal would seem to nnLmals 'of my herd-including Gilderoy, breeus'of swine, n.cro�srfroln the Jersey Hed I

have but one �ide, ChroIl";'e, Skin-and Hegin;4th-th;6,Jri violent- w,ould proba�l'y, b,e the mOllt �a:tisfactory' vv,hicli
Most of l.hose persons who are raisiug polled lyon the floor of a car, not by accidental col- could be t.aken at the present. ,This couid' IIf

c;tttle are re ally lrying to improve on valu�. bssion, but from unskillful handling by the en- terwards be modi�ed, at 'any desirable time, 'to
If horns are fN ol'Jlament only, then, they gineer in !Oak-ing up his train. Would Mr. suit· place and circumstance,·' The weight- of.' .

,. ,,' . ""'" .. . "" , , ," .

these swine at diflereni ages' lis . rarely equaled WELl'[.A''B" "0:-"'.E·R'"5'
')lIf,Fur b?rtng:ln cartb, "nd ?r,)ilng ,,,··r I

are useless for all other purposesj and as orna· DarliQg send El1rot�, o..�l\Ir. Burnham Caam- f 11" ,r I� I : ••
!

� I ,f: �." .; I, \ l:! ", ,;" �, "

" \It • .Im'?{'nkc/rl.Orf, .Wtc�.t.rH'nPnrdos�o}r'.l'c,gnrnPd�i'I ;.... / (11

ment in anim!lls counts for little in the long assie to a station nenr Cjlicago for the purpose 81'1Ong us,, ,�t 81�.!??�th8 t��y/o,£te� _\!eig;h - . ,11'0.
dre�sedi from 500 to 27fjlJ.bs.j,'.'nt' nine'ni"o�ills; "'t

..
' '. ,;. "I Sroam,Powcr.ArtC,l.n·Wcll''I!';'l., ')"1

run, we are 1I0t allY better ofl' for having them, of having a hutter, test· veri,fied by delegated
30,'0 to, 40,0, Iii .', at tw.el.ve months,' 500 Ibs:'.·'lio',l'· 'I R' '0','� 'K" O"iR',f:,I"r ';.�:; :LS'"'J', I, ofjnllklnd... " 11:;"" '

, II, l[ 'i
The formation of the body, and. the general authority? At the present ti!De, the only pro- .

t ':t '" 11.... ·
.

, " .,', Ch.'I.n.9� ��IJ,�.9,r'IPo-,,") .. i.,
make-up I",,'e sometuing todowith Lhe market- tection that a carefnl honest owner has when overj ,��,� eig�t��p. �nd t)Ve?tYjfo.u� ��nlps,., '

,,: ""," :"'Ir!� NOI\;'II 100th: �R�!P", .: :, : 8l�.LOUIS.iNlO".1, ',in,
able vu.!ue of all merchantable animals,. but be publishes Ins tests, against unscrupulous 600 to SOO'lbs, iIn Burlington,' county�' New""

"
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for the animal itself, 'flley have no office in honesty has against dis�.oneety�· mer
..
were III �rown, an� the.'lKt'te� onl�, aDOllt.. ,

the general build of the creature; and 'if we 1 beleil·.�, however, that something should be II yea� old. FOJ' d�e!l!lep hogs, these .are." c.�r". ' ," .

I' ,.
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, lainly ullcommonly! large wel·ght.. ",' ,. "" ,,� ,
" I /I, 111.' l �'J "0; II "

shollid fiorl the horns of a handsome bull or done 10 give inreascd reliabilty to Jersey but- 0 ""A' , MAN'S DOORTheChesi�e is a' fi�eranimalin ilspoints, ar.d
.

'HI "''',
I, ., I I I' •••" '" ; 'J

c.pw suddenly missing and no uncomely scar ter tests. As there' are ·g·�ave 'objections' in' , .Jt. is fi!.amfest- that ,�bIll',GOOD,SEED.8i.lI'l .

i,

left il would be difficullto decide tbat the ani-' t'his country to taking cows' to a central' testing iSll\lm08t as large. .iul t1ie',labb've: . 'It nlis-lbetln' . rONLY canGoodV".,.At·abJe" "eobtained r
•

I!
'" I I '''Tlle'c]iaracter�rLlNDJtJrTiI'S(SEEDS ,.!rl 1'1'

malwas lhus made any less attractive iu ap- station, [would say. that the testing . station go b'led for!l!.cqnside�able time in the middlela,nd, lias been' 8nbstantliitell,beyoilGl'alliquestiOll.' {(II ,."d·
pearance. . .

to the cows. As Mr. Goodman says, the Jer- ?9r�he,rn, C/�II��ie�l/iif N�w' Yo�k. ,,1 presume
.= lllOO ::"'l.'t�����lr:-:��O�ir.&�l���dr��i· I';"

SO that, afte!':al I, the qlie3tion of horn. is one sey Cattle Club is wealth-if not in its funds in It riil eSsentially�the same· as the Large 'V·hite· 'Foundedl78 . Ilulth,,,UOIl, Ask yom; "torekeeper for ...·elA in .....""�..."Jed ".'

Y'· �aCk�!leB.or dr�p' UR a�Rtal cmrd ffJr pJjci� and Ch:t.alo 'e.
' i:'d�e'B8''',�:.:,., ..om- .1111/:, �

·of value only, and every good arguoIlent is band, it is at leasi so in the interests it repre-
.

�rkshire, for.t��, b�LIIJI,is al�o tb,e"Lit;coln- DAVID LA'ND.R;E;rH�a"'S·ONS, 21 and 23,s.,sFxth: Street�.'PhllaCielphla:.,),,· [I" .'

against them. The callie business is increasing sents-and it should pay for the services of suue, Leicestershire, lind some other ShireS 1 .
• •

'

.

h d f I mome tlm' th's t d of men of unque'stioned integrity and skill a�eaJike.insi.r.e color shape .and qualitY'lof, ,',,' ,.\1."", '.".'" '''. "., \.•"'." "'.'
'

I
.

'. -.-:--.":
:�oo;c:a::. upolJed �Iul;s ��'VCI a��:d�\:�n whose' duty, should]le to go to farms, wher� m�lIt,. ,The; �r; ,a.dqli;ableAo� ·i\t.e produ�t-:I:S'.I·h·�\':; ;;'���:'.\ :':"';:f"

,

"t, "�:�'S":;'it I':t: ""�S'.'lfIJ';'IW"
"

'."
\.

'1' 'L;·'"I·It;:.''II!'''·�'I.21 Off II'; "'111 ...o �.' '0, "" --�� .... • 'f"d k ee'p "orll\ I '8 e··ll ,'� I' \ !
"I

FOr
.

'Uir.t')t 'l �

imported. It is n .nscet·tained. fact
-

�hat:· !in ,their services.-ire wanteoj and superintend the IOn.O ,at Sl e.por "�I fo�, salting and,barrelling,. I
.

.', • , h .
,
.' .cular ... :n\�.', _, Ip ;. _.............. ,.., ! THE AUliTDl� � TAYLOBt OJ I '

eicl''l''Oli ,"11.11110'

matters of forUl, these ,qualities are descended, ·putter �eetBCmilde t��re. The owner. of the cows
..��me oqhem m,ak,!l tolerably. good .h�s . and. ' �'h< .

,.
. , ",::, .' ;'.' /:.!... ",

more surely from the m�le ancestor. A polll;l\l iq be t��ted should pay' a fi�ed ra!e for each _�l\con, thollgh, �,a, genera,l rule, �here IS joo lI'lave abou',12� high �de, ¥erlno Sb�ell ,for.
bull crossed 011 a hOl'llC1'colv: alm!lst invaria- �ow ullon_tril!.l, �hUB sharing ':!,ir,h the club t.he· :g�e�.t a prOpO�ll?n of �at to Stilt mo��, �eo- sale. About 4.00 e.xtra .wether.i. balance ;Ewes �tl.d
bly produces a hornl�s� caJrj whereas, if the co�; costs 'of the' testing s�stem, Il:"�)furthcr, to !n-: pl�., ., I, , ,. Lambs, ·incln'Hng ;16 thoronghbred :lIlerino·'Rams.
only is without'horDs, tIle call may follow_m� _su,re ngains� unworthY'.�II!1 .urln tbis depart-'"""" ,

Maine's Motto, ,·1· "'..' '. �, ' " I" '" ," 'I );,,,'

�llliill����la
.

d I /,h' '"
R

. .

h" t A f ", k ., WUl'�lep:�,ethe,rs',l\ndo�hers,ln' separn.. tel.ots.I.,:f'lo.C,k,·SHe all Ia" Qrus. ecognlzlDg t IS ,act, men, ny one a expef\en � nows .that" a '" Th tto flhe'sl te f" I "D' i I I d"
I

• ' .'.
f I '.<r

' i,. . e mo 0' a ° =a ne, .r go- ea. averaged aboutJ nine pounds of Medium Delaine
the demand lor hor.nless bulls .is. much, greater change 0 ocatlOn ell�ts a cow s YIeld, for a 's � pllcable to Hunt's R d It t I "I
h h

-

I d h Ii I I'
.

d h b .

h d
,.. p

.,'
eme y,. can. ru y say W 'I sli on. ranch. (lI"m. lies south of Mlddlii-' '.

r
t an.t ?suppyan .t eY,are, 'ed at- exlrava- on�tllne,an t ere can' �,no s�t met 0, ..of lead"lu'polnt Of'worlh,:���!t.an,d cures effect�d, 00.' eep ,

gant·'pnces. But they wIIl.80Qn, heco.me more fee�Ing, _sl!�!I.as would pertam at. any stll.tJpn, ...nd It Is rapidly as.nmlng!the'lead In sale9. In' ';'11' burgh, Neb. ,

commoll; and, as suggested hy Jili eastern pa- which'cQuldl!et the best resultS from aJl cows, cases of kidney or liver troubles. In a11 urinary com·
'. Address,

per, the time is noi far distaut w�en poiled cat- 4-n expert ';Vould have the opportunity of 'n�t- pialnls, it Is simply Invaluable and unapproachabl�. I
"

.

tie will bE! common in the·shambles. When'it'is lng the different methods of feeding and hand- Physicians have'd�.c�vere� this,. and freely prescr�
d

.

d
.

I' d' h Id b h' d .

11
. It; and hupdreds who have been relieved of diiiiger·eSlred, half a ozen farmers can unite and 109, an It s ou e IS uty to note

..
a tbls Ollll affections bf:tlie sto';:"ach;'kl<;1n'eys, and liver 'by

purchase a bull, thus saving largely in cost and and make a f�lI report of it, with the resulting this grea,tmedlqine:chan.nts p¥als�. Hlillt's Rem'e. ,.1

yei receivc all desired ad vantages required for butter yield; to tbe Club. . dy can truly say, "I lead out of weakness and disease

a few' years. Of course this preconceives only the making Into vigor and health." I� lsvar <>;eellenee the Dlrigo
y..Te confess to a preference for hornless cat.. of short tests-say of a weeks duration. If mtdlCif:1;,' ill' .,! t I��.

"

I • l' ",

,tl�, and we agree with out' neighbor the Breed- such t�.9tS were made under the superviSIOn of There are'now one hundred local'snffrage societies

ers Gazzette. It says: We are heartily inter. experts, at \'arious intervals after calving, a�d inlNebhisklt. Til.! h'as the ilght1oolt, and evidently
means!buslness. I ., [ ,

• �
ested in the energetic effurts to popularize the the conqitions, feed, quantity 'of milk and I'" "', .

"

r'" '.!

,?oUed breeds in this couutry. The reasonable cream yielded, and the butter gotten, were all The Nebraska Woman Suffrage 'Ai;soclaUon is get'_'
..

fled h ling oot a rOlllllng campaign song"'bn'ok.
'

uctess ot the Angus may be counted assured, ca�e u Iy report ,t e results would be"entir('- " J. . .
.
Y

,

Red polled Norfolk and Suffolk cattle of Eng- Iy satisfactory. I believe that ;rio yearly but- � p4rc�t'rengtlj';nltl.g t�nlc, frJe from Whisk'y apd,
. �land have �een introduced iu smaller number�, ter tests can be made waich will equal thos� alcohol, cures dY3pepsia,and similar dlsell8es. It has

but have gi'ven satisfaction, so far as we bave already claimed, that will result in thA perma- ne�er,��7�·,�quil.ied. Browti's .Iron Bitters.

learned. They have two advantages over their nent injury of the cow. A cow can show what Mrs. A!d� �.,J31tlepb,enp.er;'presl�ent of thel'ellra�;,',
Scotch rivals-their red color is popular here, she can do on generous [not eccessive] teeding ka ·Womlin SnffrJl.ge A,soclaUon, publishes <\ver.y

wbile their black meets with some pj'ejndice; in a week's test. The plan of testing cows for week a.colnmlllglving the progress of the movement

in ,that state.
,I

;,-� --_-__.:_4._-'-___:_:.......,:.;._:_,;_:._ _:_�
and l�ey are'credited with being betler milk- a year in order to ascertain their. comparative' . .

,

1wom�ii,iliai �iLv.e, l1eeuoe"rlddell for years, �lfvii
kers, as a class, than the Scoth polled� Against value, is like testing the valne of game cocks in been completelylcured br.th. use of L�dia E. Piilk.,
these advantages arc to be placed the some- a pit, by allowing the cocks to fight until one ham's Vegetable Compound;'·· ,il ..,

what more sel'ious ol�ections of slD:;tller size is killed. It should rather resemble the meth-;
, ��

and les ..s, !Je.. r�,act' form, from the m.�at produciQg' ed, ofge.Uing .at the vlllue of a' horse, shown, by �rrs. '?:I�"y'I;\l'\I.ne�. lthf','milde ·carJ.rldges fo� Q.e11t R'_-;."-;,_"_,-,,-.:c;..;;.;..c:;":;'�_;""":"'-"!!;.::L�"'-''::_--:;.!.;l...!
y JIlcksoli's soldier�'atthe battle·of New. Orleari":'.dlM·.,

standpoint. lL is fortun�le, however, that a by his ability to trot or run a mea,ured' dis- at 'Bato\! ROUge tJ:�'�.t.h.!'_r"cl;"y:;
. " .W." '1I'''IiI''II!I''II:I'I';;a''!lll'1'l!l'''!I''';;"tir�.._I'!II!W''

good m'IIY of the Norfolks are of fliU medium tnnce. The moral eff�ct of haviJ;Ig paid expe�ts
'3ize, and some of'lhem are good beef arlim'ais: 'to give add'itional value to butter tedts, would

,
u tbe wholei;we sho,!ld jVelcome larger, 'lulU: extend beyond the field of their'operations" for

bers of thepl to give a fuller trial. the unscrupulous fraternity to whioh Mr. Good
I It mu�'t be'remembered that both the ,Anglis; man refer� would be deterred froni making
.and the Norfolk ·have been· greatly '1 DlprO\'ed· very high cl._aims, .I>,nowing that t!,Iey would
'and the present tip'es fi_'xedwithin comparati'ie� not be believei.!l!!les8 verifi.e� by thE! ..accepted
1y recent 7�,ars. )I, \ike'worJ( cRn be done in method. ,_;._..;�. �:"'�--'

-

this country.
,\Vhetever explanation may be given, it Mr. A. B. Allen, in the Slock JOlnnal, thus

seems a fact that a hornless dam or Hire more I'
. • <"'"l'

�'/ d d I f
. .•

• ;::'1 1.' exp essas liS Y,le,.� on slpne:' 00 ea o.

cerlalllly transml�S N1ls character to its ottllpring d'" ,:.
h'

.

Jj .'.I! I ·d·"·. V /,<,.
tl

h h d';'
'

j t
Iscusmo

-

as. een >n,\n ge . In oU�lng Ie
t. an does n: . orne parent transmit l;s_hornR! pa�t r;gardi�g t1;e m�rits �f' difl'er�rit 'llinds of
when .tbe .t IVO classes are cr�sed. _Tbis - being swine, each brellder, as a matte� of�ourse,'stren
true, It wi,lJ not be an e!!pe�.lalI r '"ittllou}t ta�k', ,iously 'conte�ding that his sort is the very best,
to produce polled cattle whICh wJlI p�ssess ID Now as to this word "best," it must be taken
a good degree all lh� otber ahara�teris�iCB of witli considreable qualification, for all know
tbe Hereford or the Short-born. Tbe trials ?f that what is best for one purpose or localitylIfr. Cheever, of Massachuetts, have resultedm' b r f 't

.

tl F h
. . may e .nr rom I ID an ano· IeI'. or ams

a famJ Iy of polled cattlp. of undoudted merit, and bacon, the modern Berkshire has taken a

althoullh better ada�ted, we B�s�ect, for. New preeedence where known among us ever since
England lhan for'" estern prames. their introduction into this country, in 1823, by
We have heard that one of lhe lar.gesk.l b�ef Mr. Brentell, of New Jersey; and they are Iike

producers of the west is seriously tlun tng of
Iy to continue to keep this precedence, for no

'ntrodocing polled bulls in his high grade otber breed, till it is .exactly Iik� the Berk.

short.hom. h rd,
.

In Ihe far west 8 good shire can rival it in tender,:solid, juicy, weU.
d�aJ of thl� crossing b� [I,rea�y been done, marbled meat, tbe grealer proporto� of which
w,th tbe result of Iroduclng .capIlal steers, It .

I d' tly well fitt d fo smok
i not improbable Illat in ten yeara flOIIed cat-

IS ean, an emlncn e r -

de of high qualily will be frertnently found in ing.
the ChIcago stock yeards. The nearest approach to the above, In qllali-

Hornless catlle are ,fust .comil,lg into favor,

The chcif reason of the change of Illlblic opin-

,J
J.

,
tl
11
81
!!!

I

II

Miss Mattie J. Evans, of Richmond, Ind" received
SS50 foF. !1O'r WOrkjas srellograph reporter in 11l1rrew ..

guage,fs.tlroad eascs.ln the Sullivan county courts,
I L ••._---

••• ·'EVe'ry trilir haS two'Sides; look at both
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A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

Stands pre-ernlneat among the great Trunk Linea ot the

Wcst for being the most direct, quickest. und wrest
line

connecting tile great Metropolis, CruCAGO, and the

EAsTEnx, xonrn EASTEJt�·. sorrnxnx and SOt'TU·

EASTER:i LINES, whtoh terminate there. wl,h .Mrs�'E

APOLIS. g-r. PAUl., KAN8.&.5 CJTY. LXA\ ti!'WORTR.

ATcnISO�. COO.sCIl. BLUFFS and OliAllA, the COli

.JzncI4L C&XTRES from which rndiate

that penetrates Northern Mlnnetota. Dotota, Man!wba

and the Cuntlneut Crom the Ml�url River to the Pa

cine Slope. The

ehicago, Rock Island &: Pacific Railway

-AND FOR-

Is the 001y line trom Chicago owntng trnck taro Ranl!�

�t;��hN'b>'����O���sO�� �!��IIC:Gihf �O�D�8J:���
CONNEOTIONS! No Iwddltn" in ill·"entClattcl or 1m·

�::g� �a;J' �:,,�ft;�i)ac8���£:� 1:p��t.,��:nl��Je
Trains,
DAY CARS of unrivaled magnificence, PULL31A.:!\'

b�;:-;� ��l!�:I��otf;'Ri;ic�n�g�11� ��� :�!�'!�r���
surpassed excellence, at tim low rate of S£VXSTY·YH·_

CENTS EACD, wlth Ample time Cor healthful enjoyment,

Through Cars between Cllimgo, Peoria, MII',nukee

Mlnneapolls, St. Paul and MlJ080nri Ri\'er potnta. and

close couuccuons ut all points or Intersection w Itb other

ronds,
We ticket (do not foruet thl8) directly to every place

i)f Importance in rown, Minnesota. Dakota, Mnnitobll,

Knnsaa, Nebruskn. Black Hilla, wyoming, Utah,
Idaho,

�r�d�.I'Xg������� ���a�1e�T�g�lllgton Territor}'.
Co)·

ott:r IIPi���:lr�t��f�,i�er:r:���Dfs���g��o�p�DJ.
tora, Yo ho Iurntsh but a tithe of the comfort.
rices end tackle of sportsmen free.

'I'lcketa, mnpa nnd folders Ilt all prlnclJl&1 ticket omcea
In tue trnued States and CDDIlOlL

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
not! Pru't aDd Oen. Wanag!r, neu 'Txt nod Pus', 41\..

Chicag. Cblcaso.

Female 'Weaknesses.
-IT I'REVE'IT5-

Malarial POisoniu[ and Fem and A[llB:
And IS a Specific for OhSIIll,Hc

C':ONSTI PATION,
,

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5,00
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

M;ERCHANTS,
Breotlers of Registered Merino Sheep.
t

' "

..

BOSTON .t:MASS.
NOlle but' the very best stock tbat 'money &Ild ex-

g:.ieAC�e�:uch����c:��ff��usile�������:�rs������
tbls r.ll,

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION,

The kandhngofgrowers chps a specialty

REFERENCES.

i,� 'i?�����.pp�!'i.,p��i:s�ntt�le
('0.

A. H. Thompson, Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E, W. Welllogtoll, Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Bank, Empori .. , Lyon Co.

WM, B00TEl. Breeder of .Tboroughbred Berkshire

Swine. I am using three BO&I:::; thIS season. at

the \ hend of which 'stands GClltrll� Lord Liver

pooli NOl 36l5,1 sire 'Lord L1Ve1'jJoul No. 'l2l. I am

�...r�ed.mg twelve as ,tine Sows as me country can pro

,duce. Most of them Relli,lm'cu. and el,g,ble to l',gi8'
t'ry Stock for saleaud sausfucttou guaranteed My
stock arc noufltted for the-show ring, but for breed:

ing,oDly.; Seu9 fOT,IP,rices. ,,' II, j

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO,

(Successors toWm, �1. Price &: Co.)

'Commission Merchants,
!

No 14 South,Commercial Str.ef,

ST. LDUIS, MD.

Largest reectsers of WOOL in SI. Louis.
Sucks furni�b 'djree to those wbo ship to us. ,

Write to lis liefore disposing of your Wool. Liberal

advancf.Y made'ou eoustgnments,

B.'W-. SAYERS,
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Condensed News of the Week.

)fr C B Smith guuerul EurOpUtLU uguut for the
.A T & S 'F rullway compuny, ill au Iutervtew with
a Topeka. Cltpltlll reporter says lhn.t em lgratiou rrom

Europe IS looking up tho nmueuee Kn,1Hut� crop this

yenr will rcsuu III 11, big tmmtgruuon into this state

J am (lX)lC't tlflg f\. toner 110111 C C Shepherd United
States consul in I1ngll\uG who 18 on hie Wt\V to Kuu

ses and who wtll probnbly purchase to 000 ReIC!) tor

1.)1 kshtre mrruors who nrc coming to K 1I1Sn,S In

Ocrmanv I mot a prumtueut nul.hortty on stock mn.t

ers who erter u consldernbto tulk nb'mt Kansns

matters derided to \ {..,It the we'll und d ld "0 III S

report of his Lrip \\ as so eompltmcntury that it CI en

ted mucl enl huslusm III hls OPUIIO!l fI. Iarge duirv

flUID would pn,v here \11<1 nrrangouicuts RIC being
mnde to open tbe blggeJ;;t thing of the klUd known III

the west \\ Ith n. cnp!lnl �tock o{ forty tholtsnnd

poullds -$200 000 I ho letters he W Tote to GOfmnny
from KaU�J1.B hllve done mo f1 gront denl of good us

tbey are all filled With prf\ule 01 the stllte rhe dairY
WIll be locn-tell m fh!3SDULheJII part 01 the stnto. Be

sldes tillS dU.11 V it Dumber of ElIghsh nnd Scotcb

capltahsts are looltlllg to Kil.llsns for lIlvestment a

n.lmbc- of Lb�lI\ with a vlf3w to herding catLle au the

publIC dOillf1.tll others to plllchi\se lu.ud lLud rlllse

stock au 1 gram, The stnle 01 1'.ILd.:lnS tS tnlkcd of

�vel"\" here�lIl cverybodv s lUOlltlt, and the resnlt
ofLhlS ycar3crop WIll ;reR.tly at1d to Konsn.3' popu
1.uHy I\l)rol],cl

Tbearbltnttlr}11 commlttec of LheJ)oltni of trade of
Cluc 0 h \s hxoll the pr{ce of JUIlC wheat at $t 33

Bnli,mess ftl.1lures la.:)t weok 0110 hunured and l\\en

ty four

Oue hu ldrcld a.nd elght� flv� thonsn.ncl :stIver dol
}n.rs wero \S'tUCcllU thf) month endlllg' July llj
A mnth"T i1.tld two chttcllClI lost theil \Va\ III a

MlChlf;n.n fOI cst Rtltl WllOll r.ound one or the cbll
dreu wns siLtHl; bl!slrto Lhe dead bodies ot Its
mother and the olhf!r child

A terrific slOtm rn�se lucnr Austlll Texas, the 20th

iust \11 cntto I t"nd corn ill It.s trBl.:k \\ liS destroy
ed and �0D10 houses wei c unroofed

After 1\ long tolny tho report of 'rUllrmnn, Wdsh
bl1ru� and \.Iooley 01ldlO�lclltlal rlltes U) litllroads be
tween the \7�8tcrll stlltCS fl.ud the sell bonrd hKs been
comp'o:>t€lI A.lt.el gIvIng the views u"ged bet ,re
them bv New York Philndelphlu tlud B!llllmorc par
ties, the eomml :-;lOnel.:l 811.Y that 110 eVldencc hiLS
been offl:lrcri, t,) sho\v that the dlffrlrontin.ls are unJ ust
or that the\ opemto to the preJlllhco ot AtlnntlC sen.

port CltleS n.nd thereloro I.:Il11llot adVise their being
disturbed uut do nOL II�Sllmo thnt r,\tes which nrc

Just to dl\.\ \'Vill [)c lust 1I1d,e[mltcly
The clrugghLs of Dn venport [owa, resol veel to sell

no ll1tOXl' lt111511qttOrS for ll1V purpose

Fl\c thons I.11li persons J )IJlcd III the pn.rud� of

trelght haudters III �e\V YorJ,

No" COUOIl florn T�XRS h LS been reC�lVcd 111 New
Oilean ...

A Clut;.:\go (itsp \tt:h saYE riftceu fl�tal cases ot

loc�yl.w clu"ell b� wouuds {10m to.. plstols,Julv I,
hale been reported 111 Lhe City IlUU lU the COllutry
SIX bov>I dlCi1 l1\ Burhllgtoll and three 1ll Peat III.

--------.•.'--------

Foreign News Digested.
A long dll.:pll.tch flom (,riillville to Duth.:(lll, En

ghsh a.mua�sllrlor at Constaullllople, dl1,ted Jllly 11
is pubhsl1ed Aftel IIIc:.tll� lUg the bombardment of
!\.)exfindrltL tho dlspntch Stlltc3 fhnt her mOJel::ity's
go\crnment ca.n now see no niterlll\tlve but are·
course to force to put all el1l1 to the mstolero.ble state
o(a(f,ur,.., III Eg\ pt It wOlllcl be most In accordancc
�Jth the principles of mterllaLlOllnl lIL\\ thnt
the force should be thllt or the soverelJu �ower If
thIS 18 lmnractleable 011 account of unwillingness of
the Sultau to net, It WIll become necessary to deVIse
otber measures Her ml\Jest� s government contln
HOS to hold the VIe\\ thlLt au\ Illterventlon should
l'cprescut the uutled netHln and ILlltbority of Etlrope.
Order!) have been received Ilt UIC�rHLVItI ar ...enal at

roulon to tlklJ Olmumres for rocelvlIlg 10 burracks
next week the dlff .. rent br\ttnlions WhICh I\re to fmm
the corps for E�ypL
It IS expected Ihe porte will propose that Olther a

'lnrktsb commi�sloJl shall accompn.n\ the EnglIsh
and French troops, or that the Ellropenus hold the
Suez canal while the Turks operate clsewhere
It W11l110t be snrprIsing If Aln.bl Pashlt. s m':!asnres

10 regard to Lbe water supply of AlexandrhL lead to

an ImmedllLtc .dvance of the British troops Maj
Gen Altzen hns telegrn.phed home fOi instruction8
An "rab spv slo,tes tll Lt the d&maglug of the Mam

and len canal has Booded the country The water In
places IS knee deep, making the ground too soft for
tho movement of gUU!!

The report of Admiral Seymour to the admiralty
aelmlts the Egvpllaus fought wlLh determlued brav
ery, replymg to the English heavy RUUS unhl deC!
mAted

A deluge of fain has occurred in Bohemia Bnd the
destructlOu of property and crops Is Incalculable.
Tbe bodies of forty seven persons drowned have
been reco ,erell A IMge Poirt of the IlItrvest In Bo
oem lA IS destroyed
Bradlnugh aud three other defendanta connected

"Wlth the pnbhcntlOll of tho Free Thinker, were com

mltted for tru,1 on a chArqe of pubhshmg hla"phem
"US hbels nradlaugh was subsequeutly admit
ted to ball Ln £100
• PrOleCLlOl1 of Suez CI\I1I\\ will be assumed by En·
gland aud France ArabI PtLsbo. proposes to cut off
the WAter supply of Alexandria

Political Notes.
} bll! "",",cd Ihe House allthorl1.lng the Issue of

money orders ornot less thlLu �5 at three ceuts each
and to be known as postal notes It also fixes the
prIce of money order:; as follows 8to 8 cents, 115,
10 cents, 830 15 eenls 3iO, 20 cents, and on up to
1100 for \\ IllCh 15 cents Is to be paid
In tne cnse ofS,,1 lis agalust Tlllmau Soulh Caro

una, Smalls waa seutod

Alexander H Stephens I. nOlU[uated as candidate
for Oovernl)r of Georgia.
One J J Newell, of Adrl"D. M[chlgan, proposes to

ma.ke somo dnmagll1g developments in relation to
the manner of obtaining legISlation In favor ot the
Texas P"elhc raflro"d ITc says 800,000 ill money
nnel $200,010 lU stock were paid to certain memhers
of Congr""s for their votcs

A Run Over the State.
A ourn[ng stump of a cigar carelessly thrown

"'fay set nre to the cnst Atch[son elevator and cans
<!d [ts dEslruction
Tbe co operattve ...oclBUon of Johnson county

1!hlpood their IlUit car load of old wheat the other
day
Farmers' AUlanees [n Kansas number three hun

dred and fifty SIX

BfAckberrle8 nre abundant
Color&do and New Mexico arc receiving Dew pota

toes from Kans9.8 farmers
A rattie enl\ke w ... kltled In Nes" county that w..

nearly five fef,t long. measured t"o IDches across the
head and over seven Inches arOllad the body
Albert Wynn. Rice county.lhreshed 860 acres of

wheat that will )Ield Over 30 bushels per acre.
Wbeat slarl. out al 70 to 80 oonlll gel)eraliy

a I' r, 1>0 IV lI.on counly h reqalvlng a v 1811

from n niece. sixteen years old, who reeently arrlv
ed from Sweden She cannot speak a word 01 En

g lish, l ct mnde the trip nlouo u eross the ocean, and
from New York to Kansns She ,\ III soon go to Cali
fornla to visit un uncle there.

Thc Courter say. WIIltieid need. waktng' up
mack wnlunt trees hnve been planted ill the state

to the extent 01 six thousand acres

'J he twenty stx churches of Dlcl ..mson county have
u seauug ell pSClil of lie\ en thou ...nnd

Lnbetle couutr expects the Increase of her popula
uon to root up nvo thousand tins vcar

SIX hundred acres of sorghum nrc being grow 11 bv

the Ji.. llswortti sugnr Com puny

Six hundred nud tlfteou bushels of wheat from

t\ elve bushels of seeu were threshed by Mr Lincoln

Dellr l.. lIId"lJurg Phllllp� county
Broom COl n Is hendlnlY' out 1U 'trego count)
'1'he county pllpers orc full of reports of large wheat

)Iolds
Upwl\rd� of tO]l thousilnd bushels of new wheat

shiPI1cd flom 11l1LlsbUlg Phillips counU, l!Lst week

'] he Smok; V.lllcs Ne\\s Sfl�f:I it hRS ft good muny
reports of \\ hent) ields 37 to 40 bushels to the ncre

THEMARI-('ETS.

By Mall, July 22

Ghicngo.
We [ern Ru.ral I I; ports
rhe demond fOI 101\11s from merchants Rnd other

bOTr;)\\ ors (J'Iulsidc of operators on tlle Board oj Trade,
illCludll1g lumber deillers and the \ 11.1 ious IUfLnufnc

turlllg intoresU�, was VOl v fll.lr Itnd the discount mltr
Jet easy out rules steady Itt 111.7 pet �nt chloflv lnG

per cent JUCHUT\ among the lendlClg branches of
trade ileyelops the filet that nlthough lJusmess IS

ql1let there IS more than the It\ erl\go volume of ml(t·
summer transuctlolls, aud Jobbers ale fUlIly satlsn�d
both With the present condition and future outlook
of tho bmilucss situntioll as they feel assured tbat 01

though there mn� posslbJ} be a dlficlcnt '\Iel�lD a

rewof the ClOpS It Will be largely compensated by
nu mcrense III othcrs Bankers also assert that tllelr
advlces from the Intel lOr Jurstlfv tbe opInIOn that the
fall Lrndc WJIl be marked by a healthy Rctll lty 'lhe),
also anticipate all enrly and nctIve demand from the
counLJ y for fuuds with WLllCh to move tho smull

graIn crops now IJcLng secured and preplLred fOl
market
CATTLE Over 2 500 hend of grass Texans clmuged

hRnds nt about 10cdecll11e, sol1mB' at 3 55nl 90, malll
Iv at 4 20al GO lor 1"lr to good .",eraglng 822n978 Ibs
Nutlve butchers stock quiet and slow sILle \. small
Ji'1t of RcalfL\'ltg cows sold R8 10\\ as 150 Stockers
uud ft:eders sold sparingly DurlUg the pnst \\cek
19110 bead of Lhrough grass lc,atls aud I 810 head
ofnortheruluuge cattle were received. 'Ille mnrl{et
eloscJ ut the rollo\\ing qnotn.UollS
Extra export st.eers. • •

Extra slllpplug steers
..::rood to choice slllpping steers
Fair to medlUlll shipping stecl::;

'lexnns
Feeders htll tu choice
SLockers common to good
Good tocholCe cows

Common to flllr CO\'S

Rough nlltl mhed lois
HOGS LIght bacou 101. were dull, and sold at

7 IOa8 25. cblefty at 7 90a815 Parkmg grades \lere

dull nutl sold slowl) at 7 70a8 10. accordlUg to quall
tv. with the bulk 01 sales at 7 90a8 25 Shipping
grades were 111 moderate request,o.lHI sold at 790a

870, mainly at SaS 25

SHELP Prlces ,anged at 3.1 25
'VOOfJ '1 ub washed, gooll medium, 3[i113Sc, tub·

washed, coarse and dingy, 27u35c, washed fieece,fille
hCRY\ 2f)iL31c, washed fleeco, fine light, SOaBic,
washed fleece, coarse, 27t1 �OC, washed tleece, modi
U111 B5ui8cr \\fished fleece, low medium, 30(135c, un·
wlLsbed, fino heavY', 18a20c, uuwashed, medium 21a
25c, unwaShed, low _medium, 20a21c, llll\\ashcd,
coarse, 16n.lDc
Dmgy. bllrry and uneondilioned WOOl, mcludmg

territorial wool, about In5c less than quotations
BUTTER Creameries Choice and flne makes.

small way 23a21. ordinary to good mokes 20,,22
Dairies good to choice 17n20 fair to good 14a15, low
grades IOaI3, grease Sa9 Ladle packed-good to

choice, 16n18, common to flllr14o.15
CHEESE full cream cheddar 97.(aIOc, skimmed

bettor grades, 5ni, commoll,30.4c, flat prime sUght
Iy skimmed, [tal)e common to fair, 28.5c
BROO�r CORN Hurl and carpet brnsh. choice to

best, 10allXc, self working green, 9J,!jal0Xc, self
workIng rerl tipppd, 9BDXc, red brush and stained,
7n8c, crooked Iuferior to good, 4a7c
SEEDS 'Ilmotby For prime to chOice, 2 15a� 25.

common to good,2 00a2 10. seller September 20ba
2 h) Clover prImo medIum, 1 50n4 75, flax, 115&
126, accotdlug to quality IIungarlan. dull, 60a70c
Mlllet,65a75 Buckwheat, 100

St. Louis.
The Jonrnal of Agllculiitl e reports
CATfl,E Taken all In all there was a good deal of

activity witnessed In the cattle market and the fair
supply was worked all' without much difficulty, and
at wbat may be considered satlsfactory prtces The
bulk of the offerings again consisted of grass Texans
and Indians, but as regards quality not of the best.
still, however, above common and whlch buyers
took for want of anything better All classes ofbuy
ers operated wltb a good deal of freedom Grass na
ttve steers lU medium flesh dull of dlSpo'al Good
and fancy nat! ve steers scarce and wanted at the
quotatIons gil en below Stockers dull "eedlng
stecrs [n moderate supply and request Milch cows
with calves sc'''ce aud wanted.
Saturday demand light and mainly for good butcb

er and eann[ng cattle Shipping steers slow Offer
Ings small Values weak on all grades
Choice natIve steers a\ 1,500 Ibs and up

wards ••••

Prime native steer. av 1,300 to I. 450 lbs
Grass native steers av 1,000 to 1,300 Ib
Fair to good bUlcher s .teers a, 000 to 1.100

Ibs . 5 OOa5 15
Good feeding steers 1000aI2oo...... .. .....4 50ab 00
Good stock stee.s .. . .85084 25
HOGS Buyers worked for decline!. and In this

they succeeaed Off"rlogs small. yet euougb to
meet the wan III of buyers Packers are not so big
buyers as heretofore The qualiLy not of the be.t
Thin and poor hogs were dull Good smooth pig.
sold readily. Stockers and Ind[an aud Texas hogs
dull IIowever good fat Texas hogs would find Im
mediate sale at very good figures
Saturday dull Supply small and demand limited

PrJces 10al5c per 100 lb. lower on all gmdes.
P'gs and IIgbt Yorkers 7 00a7 50, Yorkers 7 6Oa7 75.

Butcher and select 810a8 40, skips and cnlls 5001105 i5.
common to good packing 750aS 00.
BHEEP Tbere was a good markel for sheep Off

crlngs quite liberal and tile qualily falr.consequently
activity had fullsw[ug Prices ruled firm and salls
factory 10 sellers generally The hnlk of the offer
[ngs consisted of Texas sbeep Common and slock
fbeep dull and not wanted Spring lambs scarce.
Value steady
Common to fair, S ooaS 75 fair to good. 8 85a4 20.

good to cbolce. 1 40a� 60, stock sheep, 1 75a2 50,
lamb•• 2 00a3 'iO per head. 're"". sheep 3 OOa4 20
WOOl, Medium atld fine In good demand, and

market strong Offer[ags larger, Bales later U

7 DOai 35
.6ooa 6 25

7 IOa775

washed-Mo -1 800 Ibs burry and coarse at l5 to 17c
4.000 Ibs slightly burry and coarse combing at 1U%a
22�e. fulr at 28Xa21%e. 9 600 Ibs combing to choice
medium at 25c to2G.\I.I:c, 0. tittle at 2Ga2GI4c, Kansas
mcdlum-oI2JY, Ll'b-8 sks at 8oJ{4l 1 at 37c

-�--_''''

Kansas City.
Tlu P"CC OU1 r�nt reports July '12

There Is a dtsuppomtment just uow In the beef cat
LIe mnrket to many. The dtsu.openrtng of the spec
ulatlvo rever or IL montn ago shaking tho confldenco

of enthusiasts and crooting It feeling of douht and
mlstrust ns to the fntme Notwlthstundl og the de
cltnes of lnte and absence of SPIrit to snles the past
few weeks, \\0 cannot but regnrd the course of the
mnrket more untural than durlug the excltlug days
orlast month The markets then were bore 01 stock
both cRstnud wetitJflnd1there was buo) (tllcynnd spec·
ulnlll 0 eXCllCllJcnt 10 all meat prodtlclug aulmals
But SIIlCD thou the supply and derntllld hilS been
morc equnl laxils and the west givIng us libeMl

recelpls of grass cattle In the hl�tory of the trade
\\ e hlLye no\ et had so miLUY 10llg hOlllS" OB sale ill
this market at Ut[s senson of Lho) ear The III rivals

aggregating 100 per cent more thaD the SRme period
in 188t Rnd in Chicngo the 1 nns have been corres

pondlngly hcnvy. ,et at no time hns thero beeu
demorahzlttlOu 10 the trade. The loss bClog morc ill
hfe t1hlO IU values. Plices deelilllug only about 50c

perc\\t A loss replesentlug'n return to a more

hcnlLhy bnslU of \alllcs, resulting f om bettel re
ccipis rutile I than nll� cJlOI t on the part of bu} ers to
11llLOlpulate pltces As the senson advlulces it be·
comes 1Il0Ie nppotCnt t11M the crop of western beef
cattle this) eur will be Il large one An increase of
2::. ver ceuL is thougllt to be a rlLther uudel than over

estimate lbe range throughout the west was DC\er

Illore clolVded wlLb cnttle than uOw. And us the
grass IS nne thoy RIC laying Oil flesh fllst and tliero
will be llluny cal tie lor laic shipment to marltet A
gentlemlLu who IS Just ill from the Union PacUlc
countlY, suys be nm or saw as many good cattle on

the mngc In thnt sectIOn, and thinks 100000 beef
cnltle cnn bo counted ou flOm along thnt load this
senSOH ]\tontann and the northwest "ill have 1Il

cren�ed oHerlUgs, and Colorado and New Mexico
\, 111 ship more libernll� than ever 'rhe lllcrease in
the receipts SO fllr ba\ e been from Texas and the

50ulhlle.t, aud while Ihe bulk of cattle Dlay be now
In from those sections, there is a vast nnd productive
cllttle country lying north of them, tbat has beeu
but little toucbed by shippers "s let The run Irom
the more llortberll ranges has Justcummenccd It is
these cattle Ihat have swolen the receipts so In Chi
cngo Ihe pnst week, nnd broke Ihe market there.
Hence, while there is every e\ ideuce of a continued
aetlvlty In grass cattlo. there IS 11 disposition to bear
rather Ihan 10 bull prices, aud the operations of
leeders this full Will depend much upon the course of
valucQ

NATIVE CATTLe There were fair receipts mix
ed lOiS In to day 'lhe receipts of stockers and feed
ers continue light Prices about Ihe same Good
900al0oo Ibs selllng from 4 20a4 50

WESIERN GRASS CATTLE The receipts 01 this
class of cattle continue good There was not mueh
done however till nfter dInner, as sellers trIed to do
bette I than l esterday. nut buyers acting on reporLs
ot slow and lower C!arkets east, held back Later,
however, an understandIng was effected and A. num

ber changed hands for shipments at about yester
da\ s prices

UEI I'ESENT\'II\ E SALES.
11 A I kallsas steers
21 gross Texas steers.
108 grass Texas steers
G2 glass Texas steers
] 15 grass Texas steers

117 grass Texas steers ••••
113 grass Te".s steers.
1IG grass Texns steers
27 half breed sceers

25 Indlau sleers .. 0000 ........

71 grassTexassteets . ......... •• 8S3 362X
HOGS Henv) 1 he market to day was fluer and

fnlrly actlve W hat hogs on sales were of better

quality and packers look hold quickly and the yards
\\ ere 50011 cleared of offerings a t an advance of full
5 por awt Sold at 8 50

MIXED and LIGIIl' ranged 'rom 7 90 to 8 40

WHEAT R�ce[ved Into elel'atorsthe past 2[ hours
4210i bushels, Withdrawn 87i28,ln store 116504.
Red winter rejected cash, 70c bid, 75c asked. July,

no bids nor oOerlngs
No 4 caeh, 80c bid, S2%c asked July. 82c bid, In

special elevator,82c asked, regular. Augnst no bids
nor oOerlng.
No.8 cash, S3c bid. 84c asked July, 2 cars at 84c,

6 cars at Slc,5 cart at 84)(,c,5 Cars at tHc August,
82Xc bid, S3Xc asked The ),ear!illc bid nor offer
[ngs
No 2 cash, 5 cars at 87Xo, 2 cars at 87�c, 2 cars at

87�e 10 cars at 87Xc. 5 cars at 81)1ic July,5 cars at

87c. 5 cars at 87. August, S6c hid no ofterlngs. The
year, no bids nor offerings.
No I cash. SSc bid. 90c asked July, ao bids, !!OXc

asked Augu.t, 87c bJd. no offerings. The year no
bids nor oflerlngs.
No.2 Medlterrauean cash, 90c bid. 110 offerIngs
CORN Received Into elevators the past 21 hours,

1,708 bus, withdrawn, W33, in store, 57,823
RYE On call, No 2 cash 51c bid 5iXc asked July

50c bid '>2Xc asked August no bids nor olferlngs.
Rejected cash 460 bid 50c asked.

OATS Market lower On call. No 2 cash 1 car at

8i%c July 1 cnr at 37e August first hnlf. 82c bid
81c nsked Sept 20c bid no offerings Rejected cash
35e bld no oOcrings
BUTTER-

Common stock
CHEESE Mnrkot steady with old prlces.

By Telegraph, July 22.

Naw York.
WHEA'I' Opened unsettled and lower, closmg

stronger No 9 red,'l 147.(a1 l6X. No I while, 120a
12G, No 2 red, July,116al 17X, do August, 1 14�a
1 loX.
CORN Unsettled. dnll and weak. ungraded mix

cd,82n8Sc, No 2 82%0 in store, No 2 mixed August
82aS3l«c
OATS Unsettlecl. mixed stock ca.h and July

higher, white quiet, late options lower. but closed

strong II Ith mo.t of the declines revened, No 1

while. 77c. No 2 do. 75, No 1 and No 2mixed, 68c.
R'l E Dull at 81c for state and Canada

Chicago.
WIIE.l.T Wlnler rIled actlve but lower. No 2 red

clos[ng 1 03�1 00 July, sprln .. , quiet and weaker.
1 27a128 July. 997.(n.1 007.( Aug. Regular No 2 active

but very unsettled. with heavy offermgs. on account

of expected large arrival, sendIng Ihe market down

at one Ume 4e below Saturday's figures!On call of

board No 2 closed at 1 03� July, 97)/oc August, 97%
for the year •

CORN Greatly unsettled and very Irregalar most
01 the seSB[on hut became firmer later and on call of
board closed at 77�0 July, 75%c Augu.t, 7b)(, Sep
tember, 86� lor tho year

OATB Steady Rnd IiIm closlBg on call at 54X;c
,July. S8�c August. 35J.<jc September, 81%e fo rt
'year

803 315
855
870
8 GO
375
875

375
875
3 il5

315
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Kansas City.
WHEAT There was a very weak market to dny

on change, the best bid for cash No 1 ha, Ing' beeu
&lY.j:c, S5c nsked, against a sale Oil Snturdl1Y at 1)0%,0,
cash No 2 Bold at 83ca837.(c against 87Xc Saturday
July sold at 81Xc-3Xc lower, No 3 and No 4 wcre

entirely nomlual l'hc roltowtug 13 the record of Ihe
call board f130 a m, to 12 m Rejected wlntcr cash,
no bids 75e asked: No I Winter, cash 70c bid, SOc
asked. J,uy 72Xc bid. uo otterlngs: August, no bids
nor offerings. No 3 rod winter, cash. 78c bid, SO)(,c
asked, July, 7Sc bid, 79Y:_! asked, August, no bIds nor
otfertngs: the year no bids nor ctlentugs; No 2 red
wtuter, cash, 83caS3Xc, July. SJ�c, August,· 8Se bid
83Xe asked, the lear. S2c bid, S8c asked. No 1 red
winter, cash 8L�c bld, S5c asked July, no bids nor
offerings, August, and the year no blds nor ofler
lugs, No 2 l\Iedllerrnncan cash, Sic bid, SJC nsked
CORN TIllS market was also very "cuk to.da), on

clllLuge "ith 6:Jc ,lskod lor cash No 2 mixed fig Linst

iOl«c askecl on Saturday Jul) \\ os so held at oDc
with Guc bid, August wns nominal nnd the � CRr sold
I\t 18Y.c-)(,c lower No 2 "hlte mixed lias eutlrely
nomillltl FolloWlllg IS the record of the cnn board
from 11 (L m to 12 m No 2 mu_ed, cllsh no bIds, GUc
asked July, 65c bJd, G9 asked, August, G7Xc bid,
a!)xc asked the year, 5 000 bushels lSXe, No 2 \\ hite
uuxeu, cash, no bids i9Xc asked, July no bids,79c
asked August, 110 bids nor offerIngs, rejected white
mIxed, cash, no bids nor ofit!rings, rejected, cash, no
bids. ',7Xc'asked
OAT3 No 2 cash, 1 Cltr 330, 1 cnr 3tXc, 2 cnrs Soc,

2 cars 31%,c Juh 3 cars 31e 1 car 31Xc Aug first
half. 29c bId 337.(c asked. Aug, 2Bc bid. aoc asked, re
Jccted cash, 2lie bId, no otfermgs
RYE No 2 cash, 50c bId, 5t�e asked,·Jllly, 15c bld,

61%,c :o.sked, Aug, no bids nor offc;illgS rejected
cash, 40c bid, no offerIngs.

up, posting and tBklug care of tbe stray, one-half 01 &be
remetuder ot t"6 \ nlue er euch Itmy.

.a!t��Rrr:?81:�lt�r:c�lr::!181��1�re°:r.�rl�I���C�I�ehV'a:
ehall be guilty 01 1\ mtadetueannr atul shall rorrelL double tb.
value OJ aucb stray aud be 8uUjeot to a aile or t.wenty dol.lars

THE STRAY LIST.
Strays for the Week Endmg July 12.

Colley oounty-X. H. Adair, clerk.
MARE -c'I'nkeu tip til Ncoaho tl. June 23 J8S2 one dRrk

buy mure S :\CUI'S old, 15 uuuda hl1l1l l)lI\IIi1,'1I \,Ith an L,
or hnlrsqllnrc, 011 Je 1 shoulder Valued 61 $75

tP�I��f�;EI) ,iB�k�IJI1�I�n�� �t��r�!:�I� ����I rlnJl��I:��;���!'iIr::l�!
ecnr 011 left hll' No 01 her nun ke or bmurta, valued nt (40.
MA RE PON Y -Yukcll UI> b\ Oeo JIner In Neosho Ip,JUlie lRt J882, one llinck IllIUe p(lll� J3 hnnds hlJ!h SIl)lp08�I'd to be J2, mUR old lllnl\(lcd" ith n mUle shoe all rlgbtlllpnnd RlloulllCi valued nt �l5
HORSE -lnken lIllln tirllJ�1! 01cek ts' Mny 24 1882. by

!���Cln\��;�;I�ult:J��ft°�I!I!lOt�R�t ��rre�!!b���{l�� �l"'�� I��:�
!!bollhJClS, 'filned nt$50Also bv the !;lAUle at lIlo SAmo time antI plnce one black
mnre, Buppo!ed to be 6 years olll, 1 U, hunds 1l1gh, valued aL
e:oO.
MARE -Tnkeul1lJ hy DllVltl MoArecof Key West tp,June

;�1��� �t.r�rJ mnre, '" ILl! sOllie aUdlJlt Win ks, 3 years old,

Cherokea oonnty-- J:T. Veatch, clerk.

V::I�lRfb:-a�l�ks':;:r�l) 1����I..Sl���:�� 1�11�lllc �b�t8f7 ��:�r�::r.blaze fnce. crop otfenoh ear, 8!\lldle IDnrJ ..9,sbod nUnround,valued at $:!O
Edwards oonnty-X. L Ford, olerk

Jl����ui�:1sI�koe,�� ;:�r�bn; t;l�!���i6b;�a�l ordCt���dtJ:l
with (\ murk like n shoe on right tlLmk nlill with H on leR
sbouldel, left lalnd foot wblte, vlI.luetlnt tao

Labette oounty.-F W Felt, clerk.
l\I ARE -Tnken 1111 bJ ]£nrry DIIlI. in the city ofChetopo,M(�J 29 188�, one ROllellUlllc a 01 I ye1ll9 olli. 1-1 hands high.

���r white feet, white stllp Otl lower pnrt ot flleo, valued at

Franklln oounty.-A H. Sellers, olerk.
1\l�RE-rnl{en up b� LHendrickaon.Jn Pott.nwntnmle

tp, June 1, 1882, ono bllY mnre, nbout.10 )cars old lett fore

���;ll�b�\�n� tl��ru:s�tt �Jt,lert thigh pretty blgh. Rud J.

MARe -A180 by the SRme at the same time nnd place,

�'b��nl��I�:I:tor\Tt�!��'Rl��n��lu!3n:[.���4 yra old, a tew

Douglas oonnty-N. O. Stevens, clerk.
MARE -lnken 111) by W W Cole, in Eudora. tp June 17,

:!;kog� �i�h\ �r!e,l���Wc�al�����I:��!'tt9hl';3 (g�t, ::r�!t
ftt$i)O

Dav18 oonnty-p. V Trovmger,olerk.
MARE -'Jaken UJI Wm PettJlohu In I.iberty tp one bay

�IW!�; Tr�,�I�'J"�'I(:i�::!'tlly �eO��� I���, �gtol"h��eiuS:�:
01 brAnds, valu(>d at $-10
MARE -Taken up hy the some nt the snme time and

�lnce 1 (IBlk Iruu gray Jnme,3 J 1'8 old, nbout 15' hands

6��;'. b���l:�O� ����I(�l!rl��IJ�:l(�:\'��(i�l'��o�hnn rest of

MARE vOLT -1nkcn lip by J K Wlight, In Jefferson tv,nbol1t June 1(1, 1882 1 clark bay or brown mnrl.! colt, supPos"cd to be 2 YI'S old, vntuetlnt $30.
�lA HE CO L'I -Tnkell up bJ the same ot Boma time and

place. olle black mAre colt, with long nnrrow "hUe strip on
uose, supposel) to be one )eal olel, vf\lued at e25M RE COLT.-laknn up by Frnncls RUAlt, In Miltord tp,JUlie 12,1882 one blfick IIlnre colt. two yennl olU, white spottn forehend branded C C on right hlp, vulued at t40
nn���!f ��!�6ny1���nc�l:.blo�l�e l��� gl�t,hJ:a�a�neli!ih�
er heftdstall \\ ben token up valued u.t t25
HORSE COLT -Tftken up by the sorue at the same time

��� r�lic)efr�I��(�r:�oi���l���l!��\ohl��rou�C:V�:�l!t.ta::
Dose. valued at e20

Con?I�Se�rC��:b;���:incuo>�lIV�t�'�J�,' !�119::J: :�ll�.orae

TOPEKA MARKETS.

by W. W Mnn-

.15

.10
15

S 25
325
37,
tiO

100
100
100
100
100
15
20

.'25@S5
18

8O@40
40

Fat Stook on Foot
Corrected byWolff& Schlegel

G00D STEERS, per pound
00 COWS .. 00

IIOGS, shipping
SHEEP, per pound

03@O,I

02X��
08@0!

Ave
06
05
.08
07
.04
.11
09
.10
08
.0.5
.OS
.10

.19@20
.15@18

20
.18

.15fi)18
0311.05
03a05

Strays for the week endIng J1I.1y 19.
Xussell oounty-C M Harshbarger, olerk.

l\[ARF..-Tnken up by G n Preble, In PRruellse tp, June
22d, 1882 1 Barrel ware 2 YCRrs oM, branded all left side. val-
ued at $SO. 'II

Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
J�����i8s�Il�e8���1bJl��I.t���r���:'Dn1>clt�tJ:n;::�I�fX:
left bind (oat White, right blp down, no brn.nds, valued at
f25.

Ottawa county-W. W. Walker, Jr ,olerk.
PONY MARE-Taken up by Noble Barker, In Concord

t:lt�s���M��: ��2ueldbr!'{,�g�Y mare, 3 or" yrs old, brand on
Pratt oounty-Paul Truitt, olerk.

COLT-Taken up b) Smith Rnd AShlel,11l Saratop.l�:ru�r� e�Jt, 1'Il, hands high, I� 'OJ 01 ,saddle marD,
COl,T-Tftkcn up by same, 1 llD.� :!tud colt, 1 yr old, DO

marks volue(1 atel:)

m��k�T;;.r::de���3�Y same, 1 brown stud colt, 2 y1'8 old, no
COLT-Taken up by sarue, 1 brown 111ale colt,2 11'8 old,B on right shoulder, valued at f25.

WHOLESA.LB.
WIIEAT-Perbll.No.2 ... 00 •. 0000'

.. FaIlN0300 .... 0000._.. _00.
Fl111N04 .

CORN- White
II Yellow ••

OATS - Per bu, new.
RYE-Perbn
BARLEY-Perbll •

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs
II No2.

N08
II Rye.

CORN MEAL
CORN CHOP
RYE CHOP
CORN & OATB .

BBAN .. 00. 0000 ..

SHORTS. _00.00 ..... _ ._ .. _ .

GRASS %EEIJS-Hungar[an, per hushel ..

Millet _ ..

Timothy .

Clover
Flax .. .. .. 0000.

English Blue Gr ..

Kentucky Blue Grass ..

Orchard .......

Red Top ••

�5
.10
.70
.70
.70
25
.150
.50

420
850
320
8150
220
160
160
I90
.'i0
1Q0
115
115
800
600
150
200
120
2,25
120

Strays for the Week Ending July 26.
Harvey runty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.

re��o��I:.?tln�� 13� ::,v.,I"l. �o%�:!do�hL��nr.�:�;:..:rio.�
eGO
MARE-Taken u� by same. I sorrel mare, 6 yrs old, white

�flE :�!�1�e I�I��vl!1U�d�r:tMe, branded on left shoulder

Marion oonnty.-W. H Hamilton,olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jftcob Kattenberl'er Risley tp, one

������ r*� ��lT8feFt°Wlp� �� 'Ydnb�Whh�rh�/eJ�d�ft��
marks on Jeftsboulder, valued ntfS5.

Butler oounty-C. P. Strong, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by A J Donaldson, in Cheleea tp.l

:t��� r:�a��:1rl'r��r:rll: reO��'v�\':e� ��� and taU, whl&e

10��NJ�I�l�neUF�{. r;:�1e�d;i�hb:yt���I�:���!
cent, vnlued at ,20
COLT-Tnken up by same, 1 colieo hone colt 1 yr 01d,2white feet, bald fnce aud alMS eyed, valued at f20

Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by Dury Nero, 10 Os,l'\!go p. June 1st, 1

bay horse colt, 1 y( past, valued at t27 60
MULE-Taken UJ. by same, I brown horse Ulule colt, no

m�!'it��f���� ::lg;d]!)�tn'� �wln, June loth In OSWf.lO

tPpb��n_�!k�a�� tJ::::,lt ld�k vg��e��r,04 yra old
past, valued at f50

BBTAIL.

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

��1Cff:S�G�:'::'sar.�r8g��� n'.ii' in 'season
2 00@2 50

SPIUNG CHItJKENS ... _ ..... _ ...".. .. ...... 2 00fi)� 00

State Stray Record.

ke�p��J���pr��ceg:�:y tk��:!terro� tr.!::: •Hflg�Fsso�:i:
No money required for Information untHslock 19 Identified.
Correspondence with alllosera ot Htock 80Ucited

FOB.. SALE.

a14
a13
all

:E'I.,a,:o.oh. ,a,:o.d. O,a,1:1:l.e.
In Edwards county, South\\estcrn Kanaa8, sixteen

hundred Rcres wlLh unllmlled outside range, six!,.
acres wired, tw01\ 0 acrcs in fruit. and forost tree8
eight acres of corrals. '\YO wind·mills with tanks and
:x������ t���5�Ba��0�l����,rYrl��ll��tss'et����r�i
house and mmmer kitchen. Theee buildings are or
lumber, put up in substftnUnl manner and in. good
repair "The dairy hUs capacUy tor stxLy cows, is fur.
nlsbed with Cooley Creamers and Ihe latest Improve
meniB 10 dairy apparatus Complele outfit of farming
utensils and carpenter tools. 81x hundred head of
cRltie. Including thoroughbred and high grade Shor�
horns, graded Jerseys. and Improved Texans. Eight
weU broken cattle, ponies, four farm horses, Poland
China hogs, goats and poultry For partlc"lars,

AddreSB, II L �?t!���KIUi

How to post a Stray, the fees l1nel and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken aolmals csn be taken up at an,. tIme In the year.Unbroken animals can Only be taken up between the 1st.
day at' November and the 1st day at' April, except when

tO����:,�=�te�����:t!Jb�=�Ycfenl, can take up
aatray.

p�1:es':rI����� �d�e�J:to:h��1 dC:��a���ru:
Dotided In writing of ilie tact, any other citizen Bod houee-
bolder may take up the same

tt:nJ;rs!:: t:1��Bt�::era:rl��t��n�:�l�te� a.:�.
place!l In the towuship, g�Vlng a correct description ot sucL
atray.
It such SlitSi' 1.e not _proven up at the u:plratlon at ten

days, the taker-up shall go before any Justice ot'the Pesce at
lohe townshJp, and 61e an aftl4avlt stating that suoh stray
waa taken up on bls premises, that he did not drive nor
cause it to be driven there, that he haa advertised It (or ten
days, that the marks and brands have not been altered, also
�:.ah��g!t�gf::C:J1:�cf�t���:�r���M::t� ;:1:
ue ot'such stray.
The Justice orthe P...... shall within twent,. daye from the

!����c:er�� i:,���u�f;: b\:�k�ar���R:�fo7�:
d.. rJptton and value otaucb stray
lhuch etray shall be valued at more than ten dollan, It

Bhall he advei'tlsed In the K.u<1WI FAII"Ba In three II\lCCOl'
sive numbers.
The owner otany stray, may within twelve months from

tbeUme ottaktog' np, prove the same by evIdence before an,.
JuBIlee or the Peace or the countythhaVlnn ftrat notlfted tho

=��t:::�et:A.� ��nit:: eh:llJf: �1Jt;e:� �b�X:
owner, on the order altha JuaUce, and upon the payment of
all charges and costB.

twl!t::����� a��t:-alm��::v:��;l:l!lliu!�:.ffi
veitt It�!��r:te� ;�r after a stray Ie taken up, the Justice

Oft�-::r::p��� �s:�� !\�':u°��D��O::e�c;;.�r;.:E;t::er up; eald appraiser, or iwo ot' them ehalllD all respects
deecrt be and truly value Bald atra,y,andmake a sworn return

otJ.�:�:llto� i':t!�'lnB the oo8t ot keeplnbene6t. the taker up may have bad, and report the aame on

tbl!raV=:he:�. the tlUe Testa tn the taker·up, be shall
pa:r Into tho CounlT TruiIW'7. deductlog all 000111 or laking

STEEL WIRE FENCE I ":J

Is the only general pnrpose wire fence in UBe· Beln&
a strong net work WITHOUT BA1IB, It will tum doga,
pigs, slleep and poultry, as well as the most vielo08
stoCK. withont Injury to eltber fence or stock. It Ia
Jnst the fence for farms gardens stock ranges, andrailroads. anot very neal for lawns, parks, SChoOlloliland cemeteries. A. It Is coveren with rust-prool
paint (orgalvanl.ed) Itwilll""t a life time It Is 1111-
perior to boards or harbed wire 111 every respect We
ask for,lt a fair trial, knowing Itwill wear ib!elr into
favor_ The SSIlGWICK GATES, made of wrougbt iroll
pipe and steel wire, def'y all competition In neatn_.
lightness. strength and durability. We also make
tile BEBT and CHBAl'E8T lLL IRON automatic or seU
opening gate. For prices and particulars ask hard-
ware dealers, or SBDItWI&�h���:: Indo




